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..IUGEMENT SUR DEMANDE POUR OBTENIR
L'APPROBATION D'UN E TRANSACTION

(Entente pabco)

t1l ATTENDU que les parties sont impliquées dans un litige de la nature d,uneaction collective;

t2l ATTENDU qu'une entente de règ]ement (ci-après l' * Entente pabco ") a étéconclue entre la demanderesse et la défenderesse Pabco Building products, ILC 1ci-après la " Défenderesse qui règle1 ");

l3l ATTENDU que la demanderesse demande l'approbation de I'Entente pabco;

t4l CONSIDÉRANT le jugement rendu le leroctobre zolg par tequel ta Cour aapprouvé le contenu et ordonné la publication des avis aux membres;

l5l coNslDÉRANT que les avis aux membres ont été publiés en temps opportun,
en français et en anglais;

t6l CONSIDÉRANT I'expiration de l'échéance fixée pour s'opposer à l,Entente
Pabco sans qu'il n'y ait eu d'objection écrite à l'Entente pabco;

I7l CONSIDÉRANT qu'aucun Membre du Groupe visé par le Règlement2 ne s,estprésenté devant cette Cour afin de s'opposer à I'approbation de I'Enterite pabco;

tel

tel
acti

coNslDÉRANT I'article s90 du code de procédure civile;

CONSIDÉRANT que la demande a dûment été notifiée au Fonds d,aide aux
ons collectives;

APRÈS EXAMEN, il y a lieu de faire droit à la demande de la demanderesse;110l

t 
" Settling Defenclant >.) o Settlement Cluss Member >
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POUR CES MOTIFS, LE TRIBUNAL :

[11] ACCUEILLE ta demande;

112l DÉcLARE qu'au surplus des définitions utilisées ailleurs dans le présent l

iugement, pour les fins du présent jrrgement, les définitions contenue6 dans l,Êntente i

Pabco (annexe A) s'appliquent et forment partie intégrante du présent jugement;

113l DÉcLARE qu'en cas de conflit entre le présent jugement et I'Entente pabco, le i

présent jugement prévaud ra ;

t|4l DÉCLARE que le présent jugement, incluant l'Entente pabco, lie chaque 
IMembre du Groupe visé par le Règlement au Québec, incluant les personnes mineures ,

et celles qui sont inaptes; 
,

115] oÉClane que l'Entente Pabco est équitable, raisonnable et dans le meilleur i

intérêt des Membres du Groupe visé par le Règlement au Québec et constitue une i

transaction au sens de I'article 2631 du code civit du euébec; 
l

[16] APPROUVE I'Entente Pabco conformément à I'article s90 du Code de Iprocédure civile et ORDONNE qu'elle soit mise en æuvre en conformité avec ses i

termes;

t17l oÉCunne qu'à compter de la Date d'entrée en vigueur, chaque partie donnant
quittances a quittancé et sera réputée avoir donné une qu-ittance complète, générafe ôi
finale aux Parties Quittancéesa eu égard aux Réclamations Quittancéess;

ll Bl oÉClnng qu'à compter de la Date d'entrée en vigueur, chaque Membre du
GroyPe visé par le Règlement au Québec, à I'exception de céux réputés exclus 

"n 
u".t,

de l'article 580(2) du Code de procédure civile, qui dépose une réclamation en vertu de
l'Entente Pabco sera réputé avoir consenti au rejet contre les Parties euittancées, de
toutes Autres Actions qu'il ou elle aurait commencées, sans frais de justice et sans
réserves;

[19] ORDONNE QY'à.compter de la Date d'entrée en vigueur, que chaque Autre
Action intentée au Québec par tout Membre du Groupe visé par'le Règlàment au
Québec, à l'exception de ceux réputés exclus en vertu de I'arlicie 5go(2) {u Code de
procédure civile, qui dépose une réclamation en vertu de l'Entente pabco sera et est
par la présente rejetée contre les Parties Quittancées, sans frais de justice et sans
réserves;

l
"l

5

n Releasor ,.

" Relea:;ees >.

,. Releasecl Claims "
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i20l DÉCLARE qu'à compter de la Date d'entrée en vigueur, chaque partie donnant lquittance ne pourra maintenant ou dans le futur intenter, Continuer, maintenir, intervenir
ou faire valoir, directement ou indirectement, au Canada ou ailleurs, pour son propre 

:compte ou pour le compte de tout groupe ou de toute autre Personne, toute procédure. 
r

cause d'actiott, réclarttation ou demande contre toute Partie Quittancé. ou iôr1" ]f,Ë 
iPersonne qui pourrait réclamer une contributiorr, une irrdenrrrité ou toute autre i

réclamation de toute Partie Qr-rifiancée, à l'égard de toute Réclamation euittancée ou i

toute autre matière y étant reliée, à l'exception de ce qui suit :

a) la continuation des Procédures6 contre les Défenderesses qui ne règlent pasz outout autre co-conspirateur désigné ou non dans le cadre des pràcéO,jres qri 
In'est pas une Partie Quittancée; ou

b) si les Procédures ne sont pas autorisées comme action collective à l'égard des
Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas, la continuation des réclamations vi;ée; ô;;les Procédures sur une base individuelle ou autrement contre les Défend.rerÀ"i
qui ne règlent pas ou tout autre co-conspirateur désigné ou non dans le cadre
des Procédures qui n'est pas une partie euittancée;

t?ll DÉCLARE que, par I'Entente Pabco, la demanderesse et les Membres du
Groupe visé par le Règlement au Québec renoncent expressément au bénéfice de là
solidarité envers les Défenderesses qui ne. règlent pas, eu égard aux faits, gestes ei
autres comportements des Parties euittancées;

t2?l DÉCLARE que la demanderesse et les Membres du Groupe visé par le
Règlement ne pourront dorénavant réclamer et obtenir que les dommages, y incluant
les dommages punitifs, les intérêts et les frais (y compris, sans s'y limitér, le"s frais dejustice, conformément au Code de procédure civile, et les frais d'ônquête en u",t, Jà
l'article 36 de la Loi sur la concurrence), attribuables aux ventes ou aux agissementsdes Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas et/ou autre mesure applica6le de la
responsabilité proportionnelle des Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas;

l23l DÉCLARE que tout recours en garantie ou autre mise en cause pour obtenir une
contribution ou une indemnité des Parties Quittancées ou se rappor.tant aux
Réclamations Quittancées sera irrecevable et non avenu dans le cadre des'procédures;

Vll oÉcune que le droit des Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas d,interroger ta
Défenderesse qui règle sera régi par les règles du iode ae piocéaure civi6 et {ue la
Défenderesse qui règle conserve tous ses droits de s'opposer à de tels interrogaioires
en vertu du Code de procédure civile,le cas échéant;

1251 OÉCUng qu'aux fins d'administration et d'exécution du présent jugement et de
l'Entente Pabco, cette Cour conservera un rôle de surveillance continue et-COttStRfg

" [>roceedings >.

n Non-Settling Defendants "
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que la Défenderesse qui règle reconnait la compétence de cette Cour aux finsseulement d'exécution, d'administration et de mise en æuvre de l'Entente pabco et duprésent jugement et sujet aux termes et conditions prévues dans lÈntente pabco et leprésent jugement;

[eo] DÉCLARE que, à l'exception de ce qui est autremcnt spécifié, lc préserrtjugement n'affecte en rien les droits ou les réclamations qu'ont à, 1io1.,rr"ient avoir lesMembres du Groupe_ visé par le Règlement au Québec dans le cadre du présent
Recours contre les Défenderesses qu! ne règlent pas ou toute autre partie oésiçjnéé ôunon-désignée dans les procédures qui n'est pas une partie euittancéb;

1271 OÉCUnne que les Parties Quittancées n'ont aucune responsabilité ou obligationquelconque quant à I'administration de l'Entente Pabco, la gesiion, le placement-ou la
distribution des sommes détenues dans le Compte en Fidéiôommis ou du protocole deDistribution;

l28l ORDONNE que toute somme composant le Montant de l'Entente pabco s soit
détenue dans le Compte en Fidéicommis par les Avocats en Ontarion four ËOéren.à
des Membres du Groupe visé par leflègleme_nt et qu'après la Date d'ehtrée en uigùéri
de l'Entente Pabco, le Montant de I'Entente Pabco'puisse être utilisé afin de payér tesdéboursés encourus par les Avocats du Groupe au bénéfice Oes ffrfèmnres du ér"p;visé.par Ie Règlement dans la poursuite des Procédures contre tes DéfendeiàsÀàiïu-i
ne règlent pas. Ce paragraphe ne doit pas être interprété comme 

"tr..t"nt 
les droits dela demanderesse et des Membres du Groupe visé par le Règlement de réclamer ces

déboursés dans le contexte d'une éventuelle condamnation aùx frais de justice en leurfaveur contre les Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas, ou les droits des fjéfenderesses
qui ne règlent pas de s'opposer à une telle réclamation;

l29l CoNSTATE que I'Entente Pabco prévoit que son approbation est cond1ionnelle
à. l'approbation par le Tribunal de l'ontario et que tes tàimeJ àu prOsent iug;;nin'auront aucune force exécutoire à moins que et jusqu'à ce que les parties ario,it signé
et déposé au dossier de la Cour au Québec un avis Oe règtement nors Cour. Si une
telle procédure n'est pas déposée au Québec, le présent lugement sera nul et non
avenu et sans préjudice aux droits des Parties de poursuivre l'àction, auquel cas, toute
entente survenue entre les Parties incorporée au présent jugement sera'réputéé avoir
été faite sans préjudice;

l30l OONSTATE l'ordonnance rendue par le Tribunal de I'ontario;

[gt] DÉCLARE que, dans l'éventualité où l'Entente Pabco se termine conformément
à ses termes, le prése.nt jugement devra être déclaré nul et sans effet, sur présentation
d'une demande et après avis;

8 n Settlement Amount >.
') " Ontario Counsel ,.
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l32l oÉclane que par le présent ju.gement, le présent dossier sera réglé hors couret sans frais contre la Défenderesse qui règle;

t33l DÉCLARE que le présent .jugement, y compris, mais sans s,y limiter,I'approbation de l'Entente Pabco airrsi que tout môtif donné par le Tribunal en'lien à;;;l'approbation de I'Entente Pabco, n'aifectent on rierr les tJroits ou les rtroyen, ààdéfense des Défenderesses qui ne règlent pas dans le cadre du présent Rccours;

[34] LE TOUT sans frais de justice.

CLAU AR
' l.C.S.

Siskinds, Desmeules, Avocats, Casier #1S
Me Karim Diallo
43, rue de Buade, bureau 320
Québec (Québec) c1R 4A2
Avocats de la demanderesse

Société d'avocats Torys s.e.n.c.r.l.
Me Sylvie Rodrigue
Me Geneviève Bertrand
1, Place Ville Marie, bureau 2Bg0
Montréal (Québec) HgB 4R4
Avocats de usG corporation, United states Gypsum company et cGC, lnc.

Davies Ward Phillips & Vineberg s.e.n.c.r.l., s.r.l.
Me Nick Rodrigo
1501 , avenue McGill College, 26e étage
Montréal (Québec) HgA gN9
Avocats de New NGC, lnc.

McOarthy Tétrault s.e.n.c.r.l., s.r.l.
Me Stéphanie St-Jean
1000, rue de la Gauchetière Ouest, bureau 2S0O
Montréal (Québec) H3B OA2
Avocats de Lafarge North America, lnc, et Lafarge canada, lnc,

Miller Thomson LLP
Me Fadi Amine
1000, rue de la Gauchetière Ouest, bureau 9700
Montréal (Québec) H3B 4Ws
Avocats de certainteed corporation et certainteed Gypsum canada, lnc
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Gowling WLG (Canada) s.e.n.c.r.l., s,r.l.
Me Joëlle Boisvert
Me Guy Poitras
1, Place Ville Marie, bureau g70O
Montréal (Québec) HAB Op4
Avocats de Pabco Building products, LLC

Fonds d'aide aux actions collectives
Me Frikia Belogbi
1 , rue Notre-Dame Est, bureau 10 :30
Montréal (Québec) H2y 186

Date d'audience : 15 janvier 2020

AnnexeA:Ententepabco

PAGE : 7
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CANADIAN DRYWALL CLASS AC'TIONS
NATIONAL SETTLBMENT AGRBBMBNT

Made as of April 23.2019

Betweerr

IlowEN RBAL BSTATE HOLDINGS INC. and syLVIE cLouTIEIL

(tlie "PlaintilTs")

and

PABCO I}UILDING PRODUC'TS, T,LC

(the "Settlin g Del'endant")

J
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CAN."\DIAN DRY\ryALI, CLASS AC'IIONS
NATIONAL SETTLBMENT AGITEBMENT

RECITALS

A WI-IERnAS fhe Pror:eeclingsu,ere cnmmencecl b)'the eucbcc |laintiff irr eucbcc arrd tlre

Ontario Plaintilf in Ontario;

B' WHEREAS the Proceedings allege that the Settling Defènclant parricipatecl in arr

unlawful conspiracy with other manufacturers of Drywall to raise, fix, rnaintain or sta6ilize the

prices of Drywallsold in Cetnada and elsewliere as early as September I.201 I until at leastr,vSen

tlre Proceeclings rvere commenced, colltraly to Part Vl of the Compeilrion,,lcl, RSC l 9g5, c C-34

arrd the commol.l law and/or the civil law;

C' WIjEREAS a parallel proceeding bearing Court File No. S-153468 was comnrencecl in

British colr.rmbia by Dann F{ickman and was discontinued on January 9.201r):

wIIEREAS the opt-ottt period has already run fbr the Proceeclings ancl no persons have

opted out;

E. wFIEREAS the Settling Delendant and Releasees c1o not adrnit. through rhe execurion of

this Settlerrlent Agreement or otherwise. any allegation of urrlawful conduct alleged in the

Proceedings. or in any other Actions. and otherwise cleny all liability ancl assert tlrat they have

cotnplete clefènces in respect o1'the rrerits of tlre Proceedings ancl any Other Actions or

otherr,vise:

F. wFIEIt[:AS the Plaintiffs, Class Counsel and the Settling Delenclant agree 16art neirher

this Settlerrent Agreerncnt nor an,v stittement rnacle in the negotiation thereof .shall be cleenred or

cottstrltecl to be an aclttrissiolt bv or eviclence against the Ilcleasees ur evidepce of'the trutS o1.anv

D

\
3
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)o['the plaintiff,s, altegations against the Releasees. r,vhich allegations are exprcssly ilenied by the

Settling Del'endarrt;

G. WHE,REAS. clespite its belief that it is not liable in respect of the clainrs as alleged in tlre

proceeclings and any other Actions and has good and reasonable def'ences in respect o1'

jurisdiction and the merits. the Settling Def-endant is entering into this Settlement Agreerlent in

orcler to achieve a final ancl nationwide resolution of all claims asserted or which could have

been asserled against the Releasees by the Plaintifts and the settlement classes in the

Proceedings and any Other Actions, and to avoid further expense, inconvenience' the distraction

of burdensonre arr<l protracterl litigation. and the risks associated with trials and appeals;

lj. WFIEREAS the Parties, through counsel, have engaged in ann's-length settlement

discussions ancl negotiations, resulting in this Settlement Agreement with respect to the

Proceetlings ancl any Other Actions;

l. WFIEI{EAS the Class Counsel, on their own behalf and on behalf of the Plaintiffs and the

ltroposed settlenrent classes. lretve revicwed and fully understand the ternrs ol tlris Settlenlent

Agreement ancl, basecl on tlieir analyses o{'the làcts and law applicable to the Plaintiifs' claims'

having regarcl to the burclens and expense in prosecutipg the Proceedings' including tfte risks and

Irncertainties associatted witlr trials ancl appeals' and having regard to the value ol the Settlernent

Agreeurent. the plaintilfs ancl Class Counsel have concluclecl that this Settlenrent Agreetttent is

fàir. reasonable ancl irr the best interests of the Plaintifft and the Settletnent classes the Plaintitfs

seek to represent:

r$

3
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.1. WIIEREAS the Plaintifls assert that they are aclecluate class r.epresentertives for the

Settlerncnt Classes they seel< to represent and will seek to [rç appointecl representative plaintiffs

in the Proceedings, as applicable;

K. WUEltHz\S the Settling l)et'endant does not hereby attorn to the jurisdiction of the

Courts or any other'court or tribunal in respect of any civil, crinrinal or aclministrative process

except to the extent it has previously done so in the Proceedings ancl as is expressly provic-led in

tlris Settlernent Agreement with respect to the proceedings;

L' WFIEI{EAS the Parties therefbre wish to and hereby fïnalty resolve on a nationwide

basis. without admission of liability, the Proceedings and any Ot6er Actions as against the

lleleaseesl

M. WI{EREAS the Parties consent to certification or authorization: (i) of the proceedings as

class proceedings: (ii) ol the Settlement Classes; and (iii) of a Common Issue in respect the

Proceedings as against the Settling Defendant for the sole purpose of, irlplementing this

Settlement Agreenrent and contingent on approvals by the Courts as providecl fbr irr t6is

Settlentent Agreement. on tl'le express understanding that such certification or authorization shall

not clerogate fiom the respective rights of the Parties in the event that this Settlenrent Asreemenr

is not approved, is terminated or other\ /ise fails to take eft'ect fbr any reason;

N. WI-IEREAS as a result of these settlement cliscussions anri negotiations. tlre Settling

Defèndant and the Plaintiffs have entered into this Settlernent Agreenrent. wlic6 enrbodies all of

tlte tertns and conditions of the settlentent between the Settling Def'endant arrcl the trlaintifTs. both

irrdividually ilnd otr behalf of the Settlernent Classes they seek to represent. sub.ject to approval 
'l

tlre Courts: andj
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]O. WHf:.RtrAS the Parties intencl to pursue the approval of'this Settlement Agreetnent first

throush the Ontario Court;

NOW l'llEIfEFORE, in consicleration oIthe covel]altts, agreements and releases set fbrth hereirr

and ibr other goocl and varluable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby

acknowleclged, it is agreed by the Parties that the Ontario Proceeding be settled and dismissed as

to t6e Settlirrg Def'endant only and the Quebec Proceeding be declared settled out of couft as to

the Settling Detèndant only, all without costs to the Plaintiffs, the Settlement Classes the

plaintif.f-s seel< to represent and the Settling Def-endant, subject to the approval of the Courts. on

the following terms and conditiotts:

SECTION I - DEFINITIONS

For the purposes of this Settlement Agreement only, including the recitals and schedr.rles

heleto

(l) ,,ltlminislrutiorr Expenre.r means all fèes. disbursements. expenses, costs' taxes and any

orher amounts ilcurred or payable by the Plaintiffs, Class Counsel or otherlvise fbr the

approval. inrplernentation and operation of this Settlement Agreement, including tlre costs

of ncltices and the costs of claims administration, but excluding Class CounseI Fees and

Class Counsel Disbursements.

(2) ilppntvul Heurings utealts the hearings tbr the Courts' approval of tlre settlement

provided fbr in this Settlement Agreement.

(3) Cluinrs Administrt /(rr nreans tlie firm proposed by Class Counsel and appoirrted by the

Courts to acftrinister the Settlement Amount in accorclatrce r,vith tlte provisions of this

Settlernent Asreelrent ancj the Distribution Protocol. and any enrployees of sttclt tlrrn.
È1

)
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} (4) c'luss counçel r.eans ontario Counsel ancl eucbec counscl

(5) Cluss Counsel Disbursenrenls rreans the ciisburserncnt.s. ancl applicablc taxcs irrcurr.ccl by

Lllass Clounsel in thc prosecution of'the proceeclings, as well as any arlverse r:osts auiards

issuecl agarnst the PlaintifTs in ariy ot the proceeclinss.

(6) Cluss Counsel Fees nteans the fèes of Class Counse[, ancl any applicable taxes or charges

thcreon, including any amounts payable as a result of the Settlement Agreenrent by Class

Cottnsel or tlre Settlement Class Members to any other body or Person, including the

Fonds d'aide aux actions collectives in euebec. in respect of legal fèes.

(7) Cluss Periorl nreans Septernber I , 201 I to March 17 ,2016

(8) Common .I^rsae means: Did the Settling Defèndant conspire to {'ix. raise. maintain. or

stabilize the pt'ices of Drywall in Canada ciuring the Class Periocl? Ilso. r,vhat clamtrges, il
any. did Settlement Class Mentbers sufl'er?

(9) Cottnse l./br the Seftting Defendunt means Gow.ling WLG

( I 0) Courts rreans rhe C)rrtario Court and the euebcc C_-ourt

(ll) Dulc rtJ'Execution ltteans the clate on the cover page as of which the parties lrave

cxecuted this Settlernent Agreernent.

( l2) l)efenilunls means tlie entities namecl as ciefenclants in any of the procee clings as set ost

in SchedLrle A to this Settletnent r\greenrerrt. and any Persons aclcJeil as clef'cntlants in rhe

Procecdinss in the fLtLtre. For greater certaintv. Defèndants inclucles. rvithout lirnitation.

the Settling Defèrrdant ancl Scttlecl Defènclants.

t.h
g

'à
,t
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( I 3) Dislrihution Protocollle ans the plan lbr distributing tlre Settlentent Amount attcl accrued

irrlerest. in wlrole or in part. irs proposcd by Class Counsel nnd as approvecl by the Courts.

(14) Dùcumenîs mealts all papers. colllputer or electronic records, or other nraterials withirr

rhe scope ol' Rule 1 .03( l) and Rule 30.0 l ( l ) of the Ontario Rules o./' Civil l'rocedure'

(15) Drywull, sometimes known as gypsum board, wallboard, green glass, sheetrock or

plasterboarcl, lreans a panel that is typically made of rehydrated gypsulll crystals, with or

without adclecl proclucts such as fiberglass, polymers or papers. pressed between two

sheets of paper.

(16) Eflective Dule rneans the date of the second FinalOrder

(17) Excluded Person nleans each Def,endant, the clirectors and officers of each Defèndant,

the subsicliaries or afllliates o1'each Defenclant, the entities in which each Defènclant or

any of that Defèndant's subsidiaries or afÏliates have a controlling interest and the legal

representatives, fieirs, successors and assigns of each of the fbregoing, and any Person

wlro has been deemed to have optecl out in accorclance with section 580 of The Cit'il Cocle

ol Quebec.

( lB) ITinul Order ntealts a flnal orcler made by ttre Courts approving this Settlement

r\greemenr thar eirher (i) has rrot been appealed belbre the tirne to appeal suclr oriler ltats

cxpirecl. if an appeal lies. or (ii,1 has been al'firmed upon a flnal disposition of all appeals'

For tirrther certainty. any order made by the Courts approving this Settlernent Agreentent

will not become a Final Orcler until the time to appeal such an order has expirecl without

a6y appeal lraving becn taken or until the orcler has beett afTrnrecl Llpoll il final disposition

of all appeals.

)

,p
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(19) Non-Setlling De.fbntlatrl nteans a Defèndant that is not: (i) t5e Settling Def'enclant; (ii) a

Settlecl Defbndant: or (iii) a Def-enclant against whorr t6e Proceeclings Save lreen

clisnrissccl or discontinueci, eithet'lretbre or afier the Date ol'Execution, ancl inclucles any

Defèrrdarrt thett tenninates its own settlement agreenlent in accorclancç with its terlrs ('.

wltusc scttlemellt othelwise lails to take etfbct fbr any reasol.l. whether or rrot suc6

settlement agreelnent is in existence at the Execution f)ate.

(20) Notice o.f Hearini; means the fbrrn or fbrms of notice, agreed to by the plaintiffs ancl tlre

Settlirrg Del'endant, or such other tbrrn or fbrms of riotice as may be approve<1 by the

Courts, which informs tlre Settlement Classes of: (i) the dates and locations of the

r\pproval Hearings; (ii) the principal elements of the Settlement Agreement; ancl (iii) the

process by which Settlenrent Class Members rnay ob.iect to the settlement.

(2t1 Onturio Counsel means Sisl<inds LLP

122) onlnrio court rneans the ontario Superior court of Justice.

(23) Ontario Plttitttill'nteans Bowen Real Estate Holdings Inc.

(24) Onrario Proceeding nleans the proceeding commenced by tlre Ontario plaintilï be lbre

the Orrtario Court as identified in Sclredule A to this Settlernent Agreenrent and inclucies

atrv actiotr subsequently consolidated into the Ontario Proceeding, incluc.ling the Seconcl

Ontario Proceeding.

(25) Onlurio Setllenrcnl C/ass Itteans the settlenrent class in respect of the Ontar.io procee<lirrg

that is dcf rned in Schedule A to this Settlenrent Agreenrent.

)
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)(2(r)

(27)

(28)

(2e)

(30)

(31)

(32)

(JJ 
'

(34)

Other Aclitttts tleitns actiol-ls or proceedings, other than the Proceedings, relating to some

6r all ttlt6e Releasecl Clairns corlrnenced by a Settlement Clarss Member either beibrc or

alicr the Flllective Date.

purties means tlie plaintiff.s, the Settlement Class Members (where appropriate) and the

Settling Dcf-endant.

Person means an incliviclual, corporation, partnership' limited partnership, limited

liability company, association. joint stock company, estate, legal representative, trust.

trustee, executor, beneficiary, unincorporated association, government OI any political

subdivision or agency thereof'. and any other business or legal entity and their heirs.

preclecessors. successol's. representatives. or assignees.

PluitrtiJIis nlearls the Ontario I'laintiff and tl,e Quebec Plaintiff.

proceedings' uleans the Ontario Proceeding, the Second Ontario Proceeding atnd the

Quebec Proceeding.

Prgportiolute Liubility nreans that proportion of- any jtrdgment that, had the Settling

Delendant not settlecl, the Ontario Court woulcl have apportioned to the Settling

Defèndarit.

Pttrchuse Price nteans the satle price paicl by Setttement Class Members for Drylvall

purcSasecl in Canacla during the Class Period, less any rebates, clelivery or shipping

charges, tetxes and any other tbrm oldiscounts.

O ue be c C o r.t n se I ltleans S i skinds Desnreules s.e.n.c.r. ['

Quehec Courl llreArls tlre Sullerior Court ol'Quebec.

p

3
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) (35) Qttebec Plainti/f'nteans Sylvie Cloutier

(-l(r) Ouebec Proceeding neans tlie proceeding comnrenced by the euebec plaintillbetore t6e

(luebec Court identified in Scheclule A to this Settlenrerrt Agreernent.

(37) Quebec Settlement (l/n,r',ç tneans the settlement class in rcspcct of tlre euebec proceeding

that is identilied in schedure A to trris settlement Agreement.

(38) Releosed cluims lneans any ancl all claims, clemands. actions, suits, injuries, l'rd causes

of action, whether cla.ss, individual or othenvise in nature. whether personal or

sltbrogated, and damages and liabilities of any nature, whenever or however incurrecl

(r'vhether actuetl, conlpensatory, punitive or otherwise), inclucling interest, costs, expenses,

class administration expenses (inclucling Aclministration Expenses), penalties, ancl

lawyers'lees (including Class Counsel Fees), lcnown or 
'nl<nown, 

fbreseen or

ttnforeseen. sttspected or unsuspected, actual or contingent. asserted or unasserted.

accrued or tlnaccrued' and liquidated or Lrnliquiclated, in law, uncter statute or in equity.

that any of the Releatsors ever had, now have or hereafter can, shall or may have. arising

liotn or relating in any way to the purchase. sale, cliscounting or ofTering of Drywall solcl

directly or indirectly in canada durirrg the clas.s Period inclucling. but not limited to.

tltose claims that are based on. arise uncJer or relate to allegations of ern unlawful or anti-

cotttpetitive conspiracy to tix, raise. nraintain and/or stabilize the price of Dryr,vall or

relating to any allegatiotts nrade or which could have beerr rnacle. clirectly or inclirectlv.

whether in canacla or elser,vhere reqarcling the matters allegecl in the procec-4ings.

incltrcling. withoLrt lirnitatiorr. anv clainrs fbr consequential. subsequent. or follor.v-on

Itarm thett arises after tlre class Period. I-Iowever. nothing herein shall be construecl to

release any claittts lilr negligence. personal in-jury, breach of cclntract. bailrnent. failure to
j
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cleliver lost goocls. danragecl or delayecl gooris' product defèct' warranty clairn' securittes'

or other similar clairn relating to Drywall that does not relate to alleged anti-corrpetitive

)

concluct.

(39) Releasees means. jointly and severally, incliviclually and collectively' the Settling

Det'endant. ancl all of its present, former and fitture direct and indirect parents' owners'

subsidiaries, clivisions, aif'iliates' associates (as defined in tlie Cttnttcla Business

corporations tlct, I{SC 1985, c C-44), partners, insurers, and all other Persons'

paftnerships or corporations r,vith whom any of the lormer have beett' or al'e llow'

aft'rliated, ancl all of tlreir respective past, present and future offlcers' directors'

enrployees, agents. shareholders, attorneys, trustees, servants and representatives'

members, managers ancl the preclecessors, successors' purchasers, he irs' executors'

aclministrators and assigns of each o1'the fbregoing, exclucling always the Ncln-settling P

Defèndants

(40) Releusrtrs preans,.iointly and severally, individually and collectively' the Plaintifls and

the Settle're.t Class lvlernbers apcl their respective presellt, fbrmer and future paretlts'

subsicliaries, afÏliates, preclecessors! successors, heirs' executors' administrators' itlsurers

and assigns.

(41) Secùnil Onturitt Prttceeding mealns the Second Ontario Proceeding as dellned in

Scherlule A to this Settlenrent Agreenrent'

(42) Settletl DeJ'endurtîs rrealls

àJ
(a) TIN Inc.: and
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(b) lny De f-cndant that execLltes its own settlement aqreerltenI r,r,hethcr trefbre or aficr

llte execution 01'this Settlement Agreernent^ whiclr settlement agreement is finally

approvecl by the rcquisite Courts ancl beconres elfective in accorclance with its

tcrms.

(43) Settlement Agreenrent means this agreement, inclucling the recitals ancl scheclules.

(44) Setilenrent Amount means CAD$75,000

(45) Settlement Clusses means the ontario Settlement Class and the euebec Settlement Class

(46) selllement Closs Mentber means a rnember of either of the Settlement classes

(47) Settlini; Def'endant means pabco Building products, LLC

(48) T'rust Accrtunl rrteans a guaranteecl investment vehicle. liquicl monev nrarket accolnt or

equivalent securitv with a rating equivalent to or better tharr tliat of a carradian schedule I

bank (a banl< Iisted in schedLrle I ol the Bank Act, sc rg9l, c 46) helcl at a carraclia'

flnancial institution under the control of ontario counsel or the clairns Adnrinistrator.

rince trppoinred, fbr the berretlt of the Settlement class

Defèndant. as provided for in this Settlement Agreement.

Members or the Scttlins

('19) U'S' Litigutirttr rneans tlte class action proceecling pending in t6e Llnitecl States District

court for the llastern District of Pennsylvania, under the caption In ra Dsnta.stic Dr):tyull

''1rt/ilrtt"st Litigulirtn. l3-MD-2437. and includes all actions transfèrrecl by the .luclicial

Panel fbr lVlulticlistrict Litigation tbr coordination. all actions pending such transfer. a'cl

all actions that nray be transfèrred in the flture.

;
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)SECTION 2 - SET'I'LEMENT API'R'OVAL

L.l Best Bllbrts

(l) ,llre 
Parties shall use tlreir best et].orts to itrrpletnent this settlernent attd to secure the

prompt,conrpleteanclflnalclisnrissalt,vithprejucliceoftlreontarioProceedingasagainst

the Settling Def'enclant, antl er prompt, complete cleclaration of settlerrlent out of court of

tlreQuebecProceedingasagainsttheSettlingDef.endant.

2.2 Motions APProving Notice

(l) The Plaintifts shall brirlg rnotions beibre the Courts, as soon as practiczlble alter tlie

settlement Agreement is executed, fbr orders approving the Notice of I-learing'

12) l.he orc,ler approving tlre Notice of t_Iearing shall be sr.rbstantially in tlre fornr attaclrecl

hereto zrs Scheclule B. The Quebec orcler erpproving theNotice of Flearing shall be agreetl

upon by the Parties ancl shall mirror the substance and, where possible' the fbrm of the

Ontario order attached as SclredLrle B'

2.3NlotiorrslbrApprovalrrftheSettlemerrtanrlCertilicationorAuthoriz:rtion

(l) The Plaintiffs shall bring motions befbre the coutls fbr orders certifying or authorizing

the Proceetiings. as applicable. and approving this settlentent Agreement as soon als

Practicable after:

(a) the orde rs reltrrecl to in Section 2'2(2) are granted'

(b) the Notice of F'learing has been published: and

:h
;,ia,g

3

(c) the cleaclline fbr ob-iecting to the Settlement Agreetrreut has expired
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(2) rhe ontario order certilving the ontario Proceeding lor scttlernent purposes agairrst t6e

Settling Delendant and approving this Settlerrent Agreement shall be substantially in tlre

fbrnr attached hereto as Schedule C. The Qr.rebec orcler seeking consent authorization as

against tlre Settling Defèrrdant ancl approving this Settlenrent Asreement shall be agreer4

trpon by thc Partics arrd slrall tttit'rur the substance and, where possible, the fbrm of the

ontario order. The ontario motion shall be filecl first ancl, to the extent practicable, heard

befbre the Quebec motion.

(3) This Settlernent Agreentent shall only beconre f-inal on the Effective Date.

2.4 Pre-MotionConlïtlentialify

(l) until the flrst of the motions requirecl by Section 2.2 is brought, the parties shall keep all

of the ternrs tllthe Settlernent Agreement conficlential ancl shall not disclose thern without

the prior consent of Counsel fbr the Settling Delenclant ancJ Class Counsel. as the case

tlay be, except as required fbr the purposes of financial reporting or the preparation of

llnancial records (including tax returns ancl frnancial statemerrts), as necessary to give

ef'fect to its terms. or as othetwise requirecl by law. Notwithstanding the fbregoing, the

Settling Defèrrclarrt is pernritted to withclraw from any joint defbnce group ancl 
'ray

clisclose tlte existetlce ol the Scttlement Agreenrent to the.ioint de1ènce group, but shall

not clisclose an'of the terms of the Settlenrent Agreement.

3.1

SECTION 3 - SBTTLENIENT BENEFITS

Pavnrent of Settlelnent Anrount

Within thirty (30) clays afier the Date olExecution. rlre Setrling Defèn<lant shall pay the

Settlement Atttount to Ontario Clounsel tbr cleposit into the Tpst Accgunt.

3

(l)
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(2)

-fhe Settling Delènclant slrall clcposit the Settlenlent Amount into the'frust Account by

wire transi'er. Ontario Counsel shall provicie the necessary wire transfôr infbrtnatiott to

Counsel fbr the Settting Detènclant with reasonable aclvance notice so that the Settling

l)efèr,darrt lras a reasotrable periocl ol' time to cornply with Section 3'l(l) of this

Settlement Agreement.

(3) The Settlement Amount and otlter valuable consicleration set tbrth in the settlement

Agreemenr shatl be providecl in f'ull satistàction of the Released claims against the

Releasees.

(4) The Settlement Amount shall be all-inclusive of all amounts' irrcluding without

(s)

lirnitation, interest, costs. Class Counsel Fees and Class Counsel Disbursetnents'

There will be no filrther payment made by the Settling Defbndant. or further obligation'

in relation to the settlement of the claims or the adrninistration or settlement of the

Proceeclings. or for any otlrer step or steps taken in the Proceedings'

Once a Claims Arjnrinistrator has been appointed, Ontario Counsel may transfèr the

Settlernent Amount zrnci interest earnecl on tlre Settlement Amount" less taxes paid and

any cleductions rnacle in accorclance with this settlernent Agreement of an order of the

Courts on notice to the Settling Defèndant, to tlte Claims Adrninistrator'

Ontario Counsel and the Clairns r\clrïinistrator. respectivety, shall rnaintain the'frust

Account as proviclecl fbr in this Settlernent Agreetnent'

(6)

(g) while in control of the l'rust Account. each of otrtario counsel and the clainrs

,,p

(7)

r\clurinistrator. Iespectively. shall not pay orrt all or purrt of the monies in the -frLrst
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) r\ccotll.lt. c.xcept in accordance r,vith this Settlernent Agreenrent" or in accordance with an

order of'the CoLrrts obtained alter notice to the parties.

3.2 Tlxes and Interest

(l) Exccpt as hereitrrt(iul proviiled, all irrlerest earned ôn the Settlement Amount i' the'frust

r\ccount shall accrue to tlte benetlt of the Settlement Classes and shall become and

remain part of'the 'lrust Account.

(2) Strbject to Section 3.2(3), all taxes payable on any interest which accrues on the

Settlenrent Amount in the Trust Account or otherwise in relation to the Settlement

Amount shall be paid fi'orn tlre Trust Account. Class Counsel or the Claims Administrator

shall be solely responsible to fulfill all tax reporting and payment requirements arising

fl'om tlre Settlement Antount in the 'frust Account. including any obligation to report

taxable incotne and make tzrx payments. All taxes (including interest and penalties) ciue

with respect to the income earned by the Settlement Amount shall be paid flom the l''rust

Account

(3) 'l'he Settling Defèndant shall have no responsibility ro rnake any filirrgs relating to tlre

Trust Account and will have no l'esponsibility to pay tax on any incorne earnecl by the

Settlentent,'\tnount or pay anv tilxes on the monies in the Trust Account, unless this

Settlement Aurecntent is ttot approved, is ternrinated, or otherr,vise fàils to take effect tbr

any reason. in whrch case tlre interest earnecl on the Settlenrent Amount in the'frust

Accottttt or otlterlvise shall be praicl to the Settling Defendant who, irr such case, slrall be

respotrsible lor the l)aylnent ol'all taxes on such irrterest not previousll, paicl by Class

Counsel or the Clairrs Acllinistrator.

)
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)J.3 CooPeration

(l) [n tlre event that any settlement aqreetrent entered into between the Plaintil'{s zrnd another

l)efèrrdant(s) in the Procecclings terrrrinates in accorclance with its terrns or otherwise fàils

to take ef fect tbr apy reason. lvhether or not such settlement agreement is in existence at

lhe E,xecution Date, the Parties, acting in goocl fnith' shall reach an agreelnent on

reasonable cooperation provisions. where possible. the cooperation provisions should

rely on cliscovery that has alreacly occurred in tfte U.S. Litigation'

SECTION 4 - NON APPROVAL OR TERMINATION OF SETTLEMENT
AGRBBMBNT

"1.1 Right of Ternlination

( l) In the event tltat:

(a) the Orrtario or Quebec Court cleclines to certiff or authorize the Ontario or

euebec Proceeclings, as applicable, fbr settlement purposes as against the Settling

Def-enclarrtordoessoinarrrateriallyrrrodif.ieclfornr;

(b) tlie Ontario Cor.rrt declines to clisnriss the Ontario Proceeding against the Settling

Defendant or the Quebec Cou|t cleclines to cleclare settled out of court the Qr'rebec

Proceecling against the Settling Det-endant;

(c) the 06tario or Quebec Court cleclinL's to approve this Settlenrent Agreetnent or

anY nlaterial Part hcreof:

(cl) the Onterrio or Qucbec Court approves this Settlenrent Agreenrent in a materially

rnoclified form:

',,$

\j
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(e) thc Ontario or Quebec Ctturt issues it settlerlent approval order that is rnaterially

inconsistent r,vith the tcrnrs olthe Settlenrent z\greement or not substantially in the

lbrnl attached to this Settlenrent Agreentent as Scheclule C;

({) tuny orders approving tlris settlement Agreement made by the coufts do not

beconre l- inal Orclers; or

(g) the Settlernent Amount is not paicl in accorclance with section 3.1,

the Plaintifls and the Settling Defenclant shall each have the right to terminate this

Settlement Agreement (e.xcept that only the Settling Defendant shall 6ave the right to

terminate uncler sttbsection 1b) above ancl only the Plaintiffs shall have the right to

terminate ttnder subsection (g) above) by clelivering a written notice pursuant to Sectiorr

l2.lB, within thirty (30) days fbllowing an event crescribecl above.

(2) Except as provided fbr in Section 4.4. ilthe Settling Delenclant or the plaintiffs exercise

their right ttl tet'tttinate, the Settlernent Agreenrent shall be null and void and have no

lLrrther fbrce or e{'fect. shall not be bincling on the Parties, ancl shall not be used as

eviclence or otherwise in any litigation or irr any other way fbr any reason.

(3) Any order. l'uling or deternrination macle (or rejected) by any Court with respect to class

Counsel Fees tlr Class Cottnscl Disburserlrents shall not be deerned to be a nraterial

modiflcation of all. or a part. of this Settlcment Agreernent and shall not provide any

basis fbr the ternrination ol'this Settlenrent z\gre enrent.

1.2 If Settlernent Agreemcnt is Ternrinated

If this Settlettrent Asl'eetlctit is trot applovecl. is terminated irr accorria'ce rvith its ternrs

c'll otherrvise farils to till(e cf'ftct lirr. Irnv t.cilson:
)

(l)
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)(a)tlolttotiotrroccrtill,orautlrorizetheOntaritlclrQuebecProceedingsasetclass

proceecling on the basis ot' this Settletnent Agreement. oI to approve this

Settlenrent Agreentent, lvhich has not been decicled, shall proceed;

(b) tfte Parties will cooperate in seeking to ftave any issued order certifying or

authorizing the Orrtario or Quebec I'roceeclings as a class proceeding on the basis

of this Settlement Agreetrrent or approving this Settlement Agreement set aside

and declarecl null and voicl and of no fbrce or el'fect, and any Person shall be

estopped from asserting otherwise;

(c) any prior certiflcatiort or authorization of the Ontario or Quebec Proceedings as a

class proceeding orr the basis of this Settlement Agreement. including the

cleflnitions ol. the Settlernent Classes and tl-re Common Issue pursuant to this

Settlement Agreenrelrt. shall be without prejuclice to any position that any of tlre

Parties or Releasces may later take on any issue in the Proceedings or any Other

,\ctions ot' otlter litigation;

(d) within flfteen (15) clays of such tertninatiott having occurred, fllass Counsel shall

clestroy ull Documents or other materials provided by the Settling l)efenclant

uucler this Settlenrent Agreement or containing or reflecting infbrrnation derived

fl.onr such Docunrents or other nraterials received fiom the Settling Defèndant

aud. to the extent Class Counsel lras disclosed arry Documents or inlbrmation

proviclecl by thc Settling Defènclant to ally other Persorr" sliall endeavor to recovel'

and destroy such Docutlents or infbrrnation. Class Counsel shall provide Counsel

litr the Settling Def'errdant rvith a rvritten certiflcation by Class Counsel ol'such

rlcstruction. Notlritrg containecl in this Section slrall be construed to recluire Class

È

\
)
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C'ounscl to (lestroy any ol thcir work product. Iror the purposes of't5is Section.

work procltlct lreans Doctttnents created by Class Counsel" exercising sl<ill ancl

.juclgntcnt, in good firith lbr tlte purposes o1- further"ing the litigation as against the

Non-Settling Defèndarrts. I-lowever. any Documerrts or infbrnration providecl bv

the Settling Dcf'cndant in connecti,Jrr witlr tlris Settlement Agreernent mzry rrot be

clisclosed to any Person in any manner or used. directly or indirectly, by class

Counsel or any other Person in any way fbr any reason. without the express prior

r'vritten pernrission of tlre Settling Def'endant. Class Counsel shall take appropriate

steps and precautions to ensure and niaintain the conlidentiality of such

Documetrts. infbrntation and any work product of Class Counsel derived fl.om

such Documents ilr inlormation; and

(e) No settlentent disct"tssions or any Documents or materials exchangecl or preparecl

in lurtherance of any settlenrent cliscussions will be usecl in the proceedings or

r'vill bc disclosed to any Person.'fhe parties unclerstand and agree that all of their

cotrntitnications and other exchanges regarcling this Settlernent Agreement and

the underlying scttletttent are ancl always will be sub.iect to settlement privilege.

{.3'tllocationol'SettlementAmountFollolvingTermination

(l) If the Settlenrent Agreernent is not approved, is terminated or otherwise fails to take

elfect lbr any reason. Ontario Counsel shall, rvithin tlrirty (30) business days ol. the

written notice advising that the Settlentent Agreement has been ternrinatecl in accordance

with its ternrE. rt:lurn to the Settling Defènclant the Settleurent Anrount, plus all accruecl

ittterest thereoti atld less altv taxes paid on interest. ancl any costs actually inc'rrecl or

\j
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1.4

(l)

payable with respect to the notices recluirecl by Section I'l( l)' and any costs of'tratrslartiotr

recluirecl by Section 12.12 tltat. have actually been incurred or are payable'

survivnl of Provisions After Non Approval of settlement Agreement

If this Settlement Agreerrent is not approved. is terminated or otherwise fails to take

elfect fbr any reason. the provisions of Sections 3'2(3),4'1(2), 4'2'4'3'7'l'7'2' 8'l' 9'l'

10.3(3Xa) ancl 10.3(4) antl the definitions ancl Schedules applicable thereto shall survive

the termination and continue in full force alnd efTect to the benefit of Plaintiffs, the

Settlement Class Menrbers, tlre Settling Delèndant. the Rcleasors, thc Rclcasees and all

of their successors ancl assigns, exclucling always the Non-Settling Defendants' The

cleflnitioris ancl Scheclules shall survive only tbr the lirnited purpose of the interpretation

of Sections 3.2(3), 4.1(2), 4.2,4.3,7.1,7'2,8.1. 9'1, l0'3(3)(a) and l0'3(4)' within the

meaning of this Settlement Agreenrent. but for no other purposes' All other provisions of

ttris Settlement Agreenlent ancl all other obligations pursuant to this Settlement

Agreement shall cease irtlrnediately.

p

SNCTION 5 - ITELEASES AND DISNTISSALS

5.1 Release of Releasees

(l) Upon the Elfèctive Date. subject ro Section 5.3. ancl in consideration of payrnent of the

Settlement Amount ancl lor trther valuable consicleration set fbrth in this Settletnent

Agreelîent. tlie Releasors fbrever anci absolutely release and fbrever discharge the

Releasees tl-orn the [i.eleased Clairns that any of them. whether directly, indirectly,

cierivatively, or in anv other capacitlr, ever hacl. now have, or lrereafter can' shall or may

Irave.

u
,)
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) (2) -fhe 
Releasors acl<trtlrvledge that tltey nray lrereafter cliscover facts in aclclition tcl" or

tiilferent fl'orn. thtlse fircts rvhich tltey l<nor,v or believe to be true regarding the subject

lnatter of this Settlerrent Aqreetlent, and it is their intention to release firlly, finally ancl

fbrever all Released Clainrs and, in fùrtherance olsuclr intention. this release shall be and

renlain in ef'f'cct ttotwithstanding the discr.-rvcly or existence of different tacts.

5.2

(r)

5.3

(t)

Release by Relcasees

Upon the Elfective Date. eaclr lleleasee fbrever and absolutely releases each of the other

Releasees fionl any and all claims fbr contribution or indemnity with respect to t6e

Released Clairns.

Covenant Not To Sue

Notwitlrstanding Section 5.1. upon the Eff,ective Dzrte, fbr aly Settlement Class Members

resident in any province or territory where the release of one tortfeasor is a release of all

otlref tortf'easors. tlte Releasors do not release the Releasees but instead covenant ancl

undertake not to sue. bring any proceeding or make any clairn in any way or to threaten.

comlîence, participate in or continue any proceeding in any jurisdiction against t6e

I{eleasees in respect of or in relation to the Released Clarirns.

5..1 No Further Claims

(l) Upon the Effective Date. eaclr lleleasor shall not now or hereaiier institute, provicle

assistance fbr- contitttte. maintaitr. intervette irr or assert. cither directly or inclirectlv,

whether in Canada or elsewhet"e. ott tlteir own behalf or on behalf of any class or anv

other Person, any action. proceecling, cause of action, clairn or clemancl against any

Releasee or any other Pcrsott rvho tttav clairn contribution or indemnity or other clairls

crverrelief fl'ortlanyReleasee.whetherput'suanttotheNcg/igence ,"lct.RSO 1990.c.N. I

p

3
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5.f,

(l)

or other lcgislation or at colllrllon lar.v or equity. in rcspect of any Released Claim' except

lbr the continuation of the Proceeclirrgs against tlre Non-Settling Def-endants or naured ot

unnanred co-conspirators that are not Releasees or. if tlie Proceedings are not cel'tified or

aut[orized with respect to the Non-Settting Defèndants, tlte continuation of the claims

asserted in the Proceedings on an inclivicluat basis or otherwise against any Nol-Settling

Def'endant or named or unuamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee. For greater

certainty and without limiting the generality of the foregoing, the Releasors shall 1ot

assert or pursue a Releasecl Claim, against any Releasee under the laws of any fbreign

jurisdiction.

Dismissal of the Proceedings

Upon the Effective Date, the Ontario Proceedipg stratl be clismissed, with prejudice and

witlrout costs, as against the Settling Defèndant'

Upon the Ef tective Date. the Quebec Proceecling shall be declared settled out ol court'

with prejudice ancl witlrout costs. as against the Settling Defendant, and the Parties slrall

sign and file a notice olsettlernent out of cottrtrvith tlie Quebec court.

Disnrissal of Other Actions

IJpon the Effective Date. each nrerntrer of the orrtario Settlement class shall be deerned

to irrevocably consent t0 the clisrnissal. without costs, with prejudice and without

reservation, of his, lrer or its Other r\ctions against the Releasees' to the extent such Other

Actions relate to the Released Claims'

upon the Effective Dare. all other Actiotts conrmerrced by any ontario Settlement class

Member shall be clisrnisscci agailtst thc Releasees. to the cxtent such Other Actions relate

to tlre f{elcaseci Clairns. lvithout costs. rvith prc'iLrclice arnd without reservation'

jï

(2)

5.6

(l)

)

(2)
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5.8

(t)

3

Ilach tnemller of'the QLrebec Settlernent cllass r,v'ho rnakes a clairn uncler this Settlement

Agreenrent shall bc cleetned ttt irrevocably consent to the clisrnissal, i,vithout costs ancl

without reservation. of his. her or its c)ther Actiorrs against the Releasees, to the extent

such Other Actions relate to the Releaseci Claims,

(4) Class Counsel shall seel< an order fiom the Quebec Court provicling that each other

Action comrnenced in Quebec by a rnember of the Quebec Settlernent Class who makes a

claim under this Settlenrcnt Agreetnent shall be disrnissecl as against the Releasees, to the

extent such other Actions relate to tlre lteleasecl Claims, without costs and without

reservation

5.7 Claims Against Otlrer Bntitics Reservecl

(l) Except as provicled herein. this Settlcrnent r\greement cloes not settle, conrpromise,

release or linrit in nny way whatsoever any claim by Settlement Class Members against

any Person other tlran the Releasces.

Material Term

For the avoidance of cloubt and without in any way lirniting the ability of the parties to

assert that other tertrts itt tlri's Settlement Agreenrent are rnaterial terms (subject to Section

4' l(3)). tlte releases. covenants. disrrissals. granting of consent. and reservations of rights

contenrplatecl in this Section shall be considerecl a rnaterial tcrm of the Settlement

r\greement and the failure of itny Court to approve the releases. covenants. clismissals.

granting of consent. and reservations ol rights. ctrntenrplated herein shall give rise to a

right of te'nination purs'ant to Section 4. I of the Settlenrent Agreenlent.

o\

,J
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SECTION 6 - I]AII ORDEIT ANI) I)E,CLAITATION OF RENUNCIATTON

6.L Ontario ll:rr Order

(l) 'fhe Plaintiffs, class cottnsel ancl the Settling Def'enclant agree that the orrtario order

approvingthisSettlernentAgreementmtlstinclucleabarordet.fr.omtlreOntarioCoutl

providing for the fbllowing:

(a) all claims fbr contribution. inclemrrity or other claims over' rvhether asserted,

unasserted or asserted in a representative capacity, inclttsive of interest' taxes and

costs, relating tu the Releasccl Claims, rvhich were or cc-rltld have heen brought in

the Proceedings or any other Actions' or otherwise, or coulcl in the iuture be

brought on the basis of the sanre events, atctions and omissions underlying the

Proceedings,byanyNon-SettlingDetènclant,anynamedorunnalledco-

conspirator that is not a [leleasee. any Scttled Def'endant or any other Person or

parry against a Releasee, or by a Releasee against any Non-settling Defèndant'

any namecl or Llnnamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee' any settled

Det.errclarrt.oranyotlrerPersonorparty'arebarrecl.prohibitedandenjoineclin

accorclance with tlle ternrs o1'this Section:

(b) If tfte Ontario Court r-rltimately cletertnines that a clairn fbr contribution and

inclemnity or other clainr ovcr. whether in eqLrity or itt lar'v. by statute or otherwise

is a legatll' recognized clainr:

(i) the Ontario Plaintitf ancl Ontario Settlenrent Class Mentbers shall ttot be

entitled to clainr or r.ecover tl'otn the Non-Settling Def-endants ancl/or

nnnred or unttatrred co-cotrspirators ancl/or any otlter Persort or party that is

not a Releasee that portion olanv clanlages (including punitive darnages, if

:p
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anv). restitutionarv award. clisqorsement of profits. interest and costs

(including investigative costs crairned pursuant to section 36 of the

('ompetitirn rlct\ that corresponds to the proportionate I_iability of tl-re

Settling Defèndant provcn at trial or otherwise;

(ii) the Ontario I'}laintilf and Ontario Settlenrent Class Members shall lirnit

tlreir clairns against the Non-settling Defendants ancl/or named or

unnamed co-conspirators and/or any other person or party that is not a

Releasee to irrclude only, and shall o'ly seek to recover fiorn the Non-

Settli'g Defendants and/or named or unnamed co-conspirators and/or any

other Person or party that is not a Rereasee, those craims fbr ciamages

(including Punitive darnages, if any), restitutionary award, crisgorgemerrt

of profits, and interest. and costs (including investigative costs claims

pursrrant to sectiott 36 of the Competition Act) attributable to the aggregate

of the several liability of the Non-settling Defèndants and/or named or

tunnanred co-conspiratt-l|s and/or anv other person or party that is not a

, fleleasee to the ontario PlaintifTancl Ontario Settlement Class Menrbers, if
anv, and. for greater certainty, the Ontario Settlement Class Members shall

be entitled to clainr and seek to recover on a.ioint and several lrasis as

lletween the Non-Settling Delènc.lants ancl/or named or unnamecJ co-

corrspirators and/or anv Other person ol. party that is not a Releasee. if
perrnitted lry law: ancl

(iii) the ontario Court shall havc firll authoritv to cietermine the propoftionate

Liability of the Scttling Del'cnclant at the trial or other clisposition of the)
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(c)

ontario Proceer.ling, whether or not the Settling Delèndant remains in tlre

Ontario Proceecling or appears at tfte trial or other clisposition' and the

Proporrionate Liability of the Settling De1ènclant shall be cletennined as if

the settling Det-errdant is party to the orrtario Proceeding and any

determination by the Ontario Court in respect of the Proportionate

Liability of the Settling Defendant shall only apply in the ontario

Proceeding and shall not be binding on the Settling Defendant in any other

proceeding;

aNon-Settling Delentlant may, on application to the Ontario Court, determined as

if the Settling Def'endant remained a party to the Ontario Proceeding, and on at

least thirty (30) days' notice to Counsel fbr the Settting Def,endant, and not to be

brought until after all appeals or tinres to appeal certiflcation have been

exhaustecl. seek orders fbr the fbllowing:

(i) ciocumentary cliscovery and an aflldavit of docutnents fiom the Settling

Delerrdant in accordetnce with tfie Ontario llttle.v d Civil Proceclure;

(ii) oral discovery of a representative of the Settling Defendant. the transcript

of which tnaY be reald in at trial;

(iii) leave to serve a reqllest to achnit on tlte Settling Defendant in respect of

factual matters: and/or

(iv) the proclttction of a representative ol'the Settling Defèndant to testity at

trial" rvith suclt witness to be sgbject to cross-exilmination by courisel lbr

the Notr-Settl ing Defèndattts'

Ë

*l
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(d) the Settling Dcf-enclarrt rctairrs all rights to oppose any application broLrg6t

pursllant to Section 6.1(l)(c). inclLrcling anv such application brought at trial

seeking an order reqtriring the Settlirrg Delènclant to procluce a representative to

testily at trial. Moreover. norhing herein restricts rhe Settling Defèndant fl.orn

seel<ing û protective order to maintain corrfidentiality ancl protection of proprietary

information in respect of Documents to be procluced ancl/or for information

obtained fi.om discovery in accordance with section 6. l( I)(c);

(e) on any application [rrought pursuant to Sectiorr 6.1(l)(c), tlre ontario court may

make such orders as to costs ancl other terms âs it considers appropriate;

(f) to the extent that such an order is grantecl and discovery is provided to a Non_

Settling Defendant, a copy of alr c'liscovery provided, whether oral or

documentaty in nature, shall be provicled by the Settling Defbndant to Class

Cottnsel within ten (10) days of'such discovery being providecl ro a Non-Sertling

Def-endant, exclttding copies of any Documents or infbrnration already provicled

by the Settling Det'endarrt to Class Counsel:

(g) the ontario coLrrt r,vill retain an ongoing supervisory role over the discovery

process and the Settling Defèndant will attorn to the juriscliction of the Ontario

Court fbr this purposel ancl

(h) a Non-Settling Defèndant may efTèct scrvice of the application(s) relèrred to in

Section 6.1(lXc) on tlte Settling Defèrrclarrt by service on Counsel fbr the Settling

j
Defèndant
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Quebec Waiver or lLenunciation of Solidarity Ortler

'fhe I,laintiffs. Class Counsel ancl the Scttling i)efènclant agree thelt the Qttebec order

rpproving the Settlement Agreement must incltrcle a cleclaratitln by the Quebec Court that

the euebec plaintifT and Quebec Settlenrent Class Members have renounced the benefit

of solidarity. The declaration obtained will provide the fbllowing:

(a) the euebec plaintifT and Quebec Settlernent Class lvlernbers expressly waive and

renounce the beneflt of solidarity against the Non-Settling Defendants with

respect to the fàcts, deecls or other concluct of the Releasees relatirrg tu tlte

Released Claims;

(b) the Quebec Plaintiff ancl Quebec Settlement Class Members shall hencefbrth only

be able to claim ancl recover cllmages. including punitive damages, interest and

costs (inclucling without lirnitation, .iudicial fèes pursuallt to the Cotle o/'Civil

Proceclrtre oJ'Qttebec, ancl investigative costs claimed pursllant to section 36 of

Lhe Conrpetirion Act) attributable to the concluct of tlre Non-Settling Defèndants'

the sales by the Non-settling Def'enclants, atnd/or other applicable measure ol

proportionate liability of the Non-Settling Defèndants:

(c) any claims in warranty. rectlrsolJ actioll. lbrced intenrention or any other claim or

joiniler of parties to obtain any contributiotr or inclernnity fl'orrl the Releasees or

relatipg to the l{eleasecl Clairns shall be inaclmissible and void in the context of

the Qtrebec Proceeding; atnd

the ability of Non-Settling Def'erldants to seel< discovery flom tfte Settling

Del.endant shall be cleterminecl accorcling to the provisiotrs ol'tlte ('ode o/'Civil

)6.2

il)

.s

I
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Prrtcerlurc o/'Ouebcc'. itnd the Settlins De l'cnclant shall retain ancl reserve all ot'its

riglrts to opposc sttch cliscoverv uncler the (-otle o/'('ittil Procedttre of'euebec.

6.J Material Term

(l) lror tltc avuiduttcc ol'tloubt;rrrd witlruut irr any wâv limrtrng the ability of the parties to

assert that other ternrs in this Settlernerrt Agreerrerrt are nraterial terms (subject to Sectiorr

4.1 (3)), the Parties acknowleclge that the bar orciers anci renunciation of the benefit of

solidarity contenlplated hereirr shalt be consiclerecl a rnaterial term of the Settlement

Agreernent and the failure of the Courts to approve the bar orclers or renunciation of-the

beneflt of solidarity contemplated hereirr shall give rise to a right to ternrination pursuant

to Section 4.1 of the Settlernent Agreenrent.

SECTION 7 - EFFECT OF SETTLBMENT

7.1 No Admis.sion of Liabilify

(l) fhe PlaintifTs and the Releasees expressly reserve all of'their rights if this Settlement

Agreement is not approvecl. is terminated. or otherwise làils to take ellect fbr any reason.

Irttrther' r'vhether or not this Settlenrent Agreernent is linally approved. is ternlinated, or

otherwise fhils to take e{I-ect fbr any reason. tlris Settlement Agrecnrent anct anything

contained lterein, attd any and all rregotiations. Docr-rnrents, riiscussions ancl proceedings

associated with this Settlenrent Agreement. and any action taken to carry out t6is

Settlentent Agreetrent. shall not be deerlecl. construecl. or interpreted to be an aclnrission

of any violation olanv statllte or larv. or ol'any r,vrongcloing or liability by the Releasees.

or of the trllth of any of the claints or allegations contained in the proceeclings or any

other Actions, or any orher plcading filecl by the plairtiffs.

1
,"r
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)7.2 Agrcemcnt Not Bvidence

(l) Tlre Parties agree that. r,vhether or not it is finally approved. is terminated. or otherwise

fhils to take elfect fbr any reason, this Settlernent Agreement and anything contained

herein. and any and all negotiations, Docurnents, cliscussions arrd proceedings associated

with this Settlenient Agreement. and any action taken to carly ol'lt this Settlernent

Agreement, shall not be refèrrecl to, of'terecl as evidence or received in evidence in any

pencling or future civil. crirninal or aclministrative action or proceeding, except in a

proceecling to approve ancl/or enlorce this Settlernent Agreenrent, or to defend against the

asseftion of Released Claims, as necessary in any insurance-related proceeding, or as

otherwise required by law or as provided in this Settlement Agreement.

1.3 No Further Litigation

(l) No Class Counsel. nor anyone currently or herealter employed try, or a partner with Class

Counsel, nray clirectly or indirectly participate or be iuvolved in or in any way assist with

respect to any clairn made or action comrnenced by any Person against the Settling

Defeudant that relates to or arises fl'orn the Released Clairns. except irt relation to the

continued prosecution of the Proceeclings against any Non-Settling Defèndant or

unnamecl co-conspirators that are not Releasees or, if the Proceedirrgs elre not certified or

authorized, tlie continuation of the clairns asserted in the Proceedings on an individual

basis or otherwise against any Non-Settling Delenclant or unnanled co-conspirator tltat is

6ot a Releasee. Moreover. neitlrer Class Counsel, nor anyolte currently or hereatier

employecl by, or a partnerwith Class Counsel. rnay divr-rlue to alnyone l'or any ptlrpose. or

use l'or any purpo.se. any intbrrratiorr obtained irr tlte cotlrse of the Proceedings or the

negotiation and preparation o1'this Scttlentent Agreetxent. except to the extent that such

infbrnration is or becomes tttherr,vise publicly available tlr ttnless ordered to do so by a

I

}
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court il.l Canada. or in the case of infbrmation obtainecl in the course of the proceecJings.

ibr the purposes of'the continued prosecution olthe Proceeclings against arry Non-Settling

Delendant or ttnnamec.l co-conspirettors that are ltot Releasces or, if the proceedings are

not certifled or autlrorized, the continuation olthe clainrs ersserted irr the proceedings on

arr individual basis or othcrr,visc agaitrst any l.lorr-Scttlirrg Del'endant or unnamecl co-

conspirator that is not a Releasee.

SECTION 8. CERTIFICATION OR AUTHORIZATION FOR SETTLBMENT ONLY

8.1 Settlernent Classes ancl Conrmon lssue

( l) The Parties agree that the Proceedings shall be certifiecl or authorized as class

proceedings as against the Settling Defèndant solely fbr purposes of settlement of the

Proceedings and the approval of this Settlement Agreement by the Courts, and such

certification or authorization shall not be used or reliec] on as against tlie Settling

Detèndarrt fbr any other purpose. l1'tlris Settlenrent Agreement is not lpproved, is

ternrinated, or othetwise fails to take elfect. the Parties'stipulation to class certification

as part of tlie Settlement Agreenrent shall becorne null ancl voicl. Tlre Settling Defendant

expressly reserves its rights to oppose class certiflcation if this Settlement Agreement is

not approved, is terminated. or otherr.vise lails to tal<e effect.

(2) The Plaintif fs agree tlrat. in the nrotions fbr certillcation or authorizatio' of the

Proceedings as class proceedinqs fbr. settlernent purposes ancl fbr the approval of this

Settlement Agreement, the only common issue that they will seek to clefine is the

Comnron Issue and the only classes that they r,vill assert are tlre Settlement Classes.

The Parties agree that the certitication or authorization of the Proceedings as agai'st t6e

Settling l)eferrdant fbr the purpose ol inrplenrenting this Settlc-nrept Agreenrerrt shall notJ

(3)
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derogate in any rvay liorn the rights of the I)laintiff.s its itgitinst tlre Non-Settling

f)efbnclants or any other Person that is not il Re leasee. except ars expressly set out iri this

Settlernent A greement.

SECTION 9. NOTTCE TO SBTTLBMENT CLASSES

9.1 Notices Required

(l) The proposed Settlement Classes sliall be given the fbllowing notices: (i) Notice of

Hearing; (ii) notice if this settlernent Agreement is trot approved, is terminated' or

otherwise fails to take effect; and (iii) such further notice as may be directed by the

Courts

J

9.2

(l)

(2)

10.1

(t)

Form ancl Distribution of Notices

The notices shall be in a tbrnr agreed upon by the Parties and approved by tlie Courts or'

if the Parties caltnot agree on tlre fbrm of tlre notices, the notices shall be in a tbrm

ordered by the Courts.

l'he notices shall be clisseminated by a methocl agreecl upon by the Parties and approved

by the Courts or, if the Parties cannot ilgree on a method fbr dissenrinating tlte noticcs,

the notices shall be dissetninated by a methocl orclered by the Courts'

SBCTION IO - ADMINISTRATION AND IMPLEN'IENTATION

Mechattics of Adnrinistrlttion

Irxcepi to the extent proviclecl fbr in this Settlellrent Agrcement' the tneclranics of the

inrplementation ancl aclnrinistration ol this Settlenrent Asreement and the Distribution

Protocol shall be rleterminecl by the Courts oll lllotiol'ls brought by Class Cottnsel'

,p

\
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lli).2 Distribution Protocol

(l) Alter the F.ffective Date. at a titne wholly rvitlrin the cliscrctign of'Class Counsel. but,n

notice to the Settlirrg Defbnclant. Class C'ounsel will rnal<e an application seel<ing orrlers

Itorn the Courts approving the DistribLrtion protocol.

(2) The Distribution ProtocoI shall require Settlement Class Members seeking compensation

to give credit f'or any compensation received through other proceeclings or in private out-

of-class settlements. unless by sLrclr proceedings or private out-of--class settlements the

Settlement Class Menlber's clailn was releasecl in its entirety, in which case t6e

Settlement Class Member shall be deenrecl ineligible fbr any further conrpensation.

10.3 Information and Assistance

(l) To the extent the Settling Defendant lras the inlorrnation in its possession ancl such

infonnation is reasonably accessible. the Settling Def-errdant will nrake reasonable best

ef'forts to cornpile a list of'tlte names and aclclresses of those persons in Canada who

purchased Drywall fiorn it bctrveen Septernber 201 I ancl September 2013 and the

Purchase Price paid by each such Person fbr such purchases. l'he infbrrnation may be

elelivered in the fbrnr in which it currently exists or such other fbrmat as may be agreed

rpon by counsel fbr the settling Def'endant and class counsel.

(2) -fhe available natne and aclclress infbrmation rccluirecl by Section I 0.3( l) shall be

delivered to Class Counsel within thirty (30) clays of'Date of Execution. The purchase

Price infbrrnation requirecl by Section 10.3(l) shall be ilelivered to Class Counsel w.ithin

thirty (30) days of the El ctive Dare.

')
(3) Class Coutrsel may use the infbrmation provicled uncler Se ction 10.3( I )
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)(a) to fircilitate tlre clissernination of the notices requirecl irr Section 9' I

( Lr) to aclvise Persons in Canacla who purchased Drywall fl'on the Settlirrg Delendant

r-luring the Class Period of any subsequettt settlement agreement reaclie{ irr the

Proceedings, any relarecl approval hearings, etnd any other major steps in the

Proceedings; and

(c) to facilitate the claims administration process with respect to this Settlement

Agreement and any other settlement agreenrent and/or court award achieved in

the Proceedings.

(4) A1 intbrmation providecl by the Settling Det-endant pursuant to Section l0'3(l) may be

clisclosed to any Court-appointed notice provicler and/or the Clainrs Adrninistrator, to the

extent reasonably necessary lor the purposes enumerated in Section l0'3(3)' Any Court-

appoirrted notice provider and/or the Clairns Atfininistrator shall be bound by any

reasonable confidentiality terrns agreecl to by the Parties. If this Settlement Agreerrrent is

terntinated. all information provicled by tlre Settlirrg f)elendant pursuant to Section

10.3(l) shalt be clealt witli in accorclance witl'r Section 4'2(lXd) and no record of the

information so provided shall be retainecl by class counsel in any fbrm whatsoever'

(5) The Settling Det-endant, through its counsel. r,vill nral<e itsell reasonably available to

responcl to questious respectrug the inlbrmation provicled put'suant to Sectiotr l0'3(l)

iiont c tass counsel or any cottrt-appointed notice provicler and/or tlre claims

r\clninistrator. 
-fhe Settling Def-en<lant's obligzrtiorrs to mal(e itsclf reasonably available

to respond to questions as particularizecl in this Section shall not be alfected by the

release provisions containecl in Section 5 of t[is Settlenrent Agreettrent' Llnless this

,.

\.j
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) Settlement Agreenrent is not approvecl. is tcrminatecl or othenvise fàils to take efïèct fbr

any reason. the Settling l)ef'endetnt's obligatiorrs to cooperate pur.suant to t6is Sectiorr

10.3 shall cease wlren the Proceedings are resolved as against all Defèndants and all

settlement funds or court awards have been distributeci.

SBCTION 11 . CLASS COUNSEL FEES, DISBURSEMBNTS AND ADMINISTRATION
BXPENSES

l1.l Court Approval for Class Counsel Fees and Class Counsel f)isbursements

(l) Class Counsel niay seek the Couils'approval to pay Class Clounsel Disbursements ancl

Class Counsel Fees contenlporaneous with seelcing approval of this Settlement

,i\greement. Class Counsel Disbur.sements and Class Counsel Fees shall be reimbursed

and paid solely out of the Trust Account after the Effective Date.

(2) ln the event that some of the funds remain in the 'frust Account after payment of C1ass

Counsel Disbursements, Class Counsel F'ees and Aclnrinistration lixpenses" Class Counsel

shall seek directiott fiom the Courts regarcling the clistributiorr of the remaining funds.

(3) Class Counsel reserve the right to bring nrotiorrs to the Courts lbr reimbursement out of

the Trust Account fbr any firtule class counsel Disbursements.

3

3

lt.2

(l)

Responsibilify for Fees, Disbursements and Taxes

'fhe Settling Defbndant slrall not be liable fbr anv Class Counsel Fees, Class Counsel

Disbursernents or taxes ol'atty of the lawvcrs. cxpcrts. aclvisors. agents. ol.representatives

retained bv Class Cottnsel, the Plaintiffs or the Settlenrent Class Vlenrbers. any amounts

r'vhich the Fonds d'aide attx actions collectives in Quebec nrav be t:ntitlecl to. or any lien

of any Person on any pavment to any Settlenrent Class Menrber fionr the Settlement

,z\llot-trrt.
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)I1.3 AtlministrzrtionBxPenses

(l) tixcept as provicled lterein, Aclrninistration llxpenscs lllity only be paid out of the Trust

i\ccount aiter the Effective Date

(2) Notwithstancling Section I1.3(l), Class Counsel sliall peiy the costs of tfie notices

required by Section 9.1(1) ancl an5r costs of translation required by Section l2'l2lroni the

Trust Account, as they become clue. subject to Section 4'3(l)' the Settling Defendant

shall not have any responsibility for the costs of the notices or translation'

SECTION 12 . MISCELLANEOUS

12.l Motions lbr Directions

(l) Class Counsel or the Settling Defèndant may appty to tlre Cortrts âs may be required for

clirections in respect ol the interpretation, implerÏentation and administration of this

Settlement Agreement. Unless a Court orders otherr'vise, motiolls fbr directions [hat clo

not relate solely to the matters alfecting the Quebec Proceeding shall be deterrnined by

the Ontario Coutt.

(2) All motions contemplated by this Settlentent Agreentent slrall be on rrotice to the Parties

12.2

(l)

Releasees Have No Liability lbr Adrninistration

The Releasees have no responsibility, flrrancial obligations or liability rvhatsoever with

respect to (i) the aclnrirristration of the Settlenient Agreenre Irt. including tlre Distribution

Protocol, and (ii) the investment. clistribution or adrrinistration of nronies in tlre Trust

r\ccount inclr-rding, but not linrited to. Aclrrrinistration Llxpenses attd class counsel Fees'

except as provided l'or iri Section 4'3(l)'

\
3,t
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3

3

12.3 fleatlings, etc.

( I) In this Settlement Agreement:

(a) the division of'the sertlerncnt Agreernent irrto scctiorrs anrl the insertion of
lreacliltgs are lbr cônvenience of reterence only ancl shall pot afîect tlre

construction or interpretation of trris settlenrent Agreenrent; and

(b) the terms "this settlement Agreernent". "hereot,,. ,ohereuncler,,, ,uherein,,, 
and

similar expressions refer to this Settlernent Agreement ancl not to any particular

section or other portion of tlris Settlenrent Agreement.

12.1 Computation of Time

(l) In the computation of time in tlris settlenrent Agreenrent. except where a contrary

intention appears,

(a) wltere there is a refèrence to a number o1'days between two events. the number of
days slrall be counted by excluding the clav on which the flrst event happens ancl

including the day on which the seconcl event happens. inclucling all calendar clays:

and

(b) only in the case lvhere the time f'or cloing an act expires on a lroliday as ",6oliclay',

is defined in the Rttle.s o./ civit Procetlure. RRo 1990, Ileg 194, the act nray be

done on the next day that is not a holiclav.

12.5

(l)

Ongoing Juriscliction

Each of the Courts shall retain exclusive-iuriscliction over the proceecling cornnrenced irr

its.iLrrisdiction. the Parties and the crass counsel Fc'es in that r)roceecring.

)
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(2) No Party shall ask ar Court to mal<e any order or give arry clirection in respect of'any

Inatter oi sharecl iurisdiction unlcss that orcJer or clirection is conditional upon a

complementary orcler or clirection being nr4cle or given by the other Clourt(s) with whicft

it shares jurisdiction over tltat matter'

(3) Notwithstancling Section 12.5(l) and (2), the Ontario Court shall exercise jurisdiction

witl,respecttoimplementation,aclministration,interpretationandenlbrcetnentofthe

temrs of this settlement Agreement, and the Plaintiffs, settlen-rent class Members and the

Settling Detèndant attorn to the .fr.rrisdiction of the (Jntario court lor suclt Pllrposes'

Issues related to the administration of this Settlement Agreement' the Trust Accottnt' and

otSer matters not specirrcally relateclto the Quebec Proceeding shall be determined by the

Ontario Court

12.6 Governing Larv

(l) Subject to Section 12.6(2),this Settlement Agreement shall be governed by and construed

and irlterpretecl in accordance with the laws ol tlte Province of Ontario and the laws of

Canada apPlicable therein

(2) Norwithstancling Section 12.6( I ), for nratters relating specificatly to tlre Quebec

proceecling, the Quebec court shall apply the lalv of its own.iLrrisdiction and tlre laws of

Canadir applicable theretn'

12.7 EntireAgreeltrent

(l) -fhis Settlentent Agreel.l1ent constitutes the entire agreelllent anlong the Parties' and

snpersedes all prior attd contetrlporaneolls unclerstatrdings' undertal<ings' ttegotiations'

representations. protnises. ilgreenlents. agrcel.nents irr principle and menroranda of'

runclerst:rncling in connection herewith. None of the Parties rvill be borrnd by any prior

',,à

'i
_.J
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3 obligations, conditiorts or representations rvith respect to tlre sub.iect matter ef' tSis

Settlenr ent A greem ent. un less expr.essly i ncorporatecl hcrein.

t 2.lt Amcndments

( l) This scttlcrllunt Ag|estttertL nrây not be modified or amendecl except in writing ancl on

consent of all Parties hereto, and any such rno<Jiflcatiorr or anrenclment must be approvecl

by the Courts with jurisdiction over the matter to which tlre anrenclnrent relates.

t2.9

(l)

Binding Bffect

-fhis settlement Agreement shall be bindirrg upon, and enure to the benefit of, tlre

Plaintiffs, the Settling Defènclant, the Settlerrrent Class Members, the Releasors, the

Releasees arrd all of their successors and assigns. without linriting the generality of the

foregoing, each and evely covetrarrt and agreement macle lrerein by the plaintilfs shall be

binding r"rpon all Releasors ancl each ancl every covenant ancl agreernent macJe herein by

the settling Defendant srrail be binding upon ail of trre Rerea.sees.

3

,3

12.10 Counterparts

(l) -fhis 
settlement Agreenrent may be cxccutecl in counterparts, all o1'wlrich taken together

will be deerned to constitute one and the sarne agreement" and a f?rcsirnile or

electronic/PDF signature shall lre cleentetl an original signiltllre fbr purtrroses olexecuting

th is Settlement Agreement.

12.ll Negotiatecl Agreement

(l) 'l-hi's settlelrrent Agreement has been the sub.ject of negotiations ancl cliscLrssiols among

the unclersigned. each of rvhich lras been represented and acrvisecr bv competent counser,

so tltat zlnv statute. celse larv. or rule of intcrpretation or construction that woulcl or nrig6t

cause anv provision to be consttïed asainst the cirafierof'this Settlernent Agreernent shall
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have no lbrce and eff'ect.'[-lre parties firrther agree that thc langLrage cotttainecl rr] or not

containecl in previous clrafis of this Settlernent Agreement' or any agreement in principle'

shall have no bearing upon the proper interpretation ol this Settleurent Agreetlent'

l2.LZ l,nnguage

(l) -fhe Parties acknowledge that they have required and consented that this Settlement

Agreement ancl all related documents be prepared in English; les parties reconnaissent

avoir exigé que la présente convention et tous les documents connexes soient rédigés en

anglais. Nevertheless, if required by a court, class coultscl and/or a trnnslotion tliln

selected by class counsel shall prepare a Frenchtranslation of this Settlement

Aereerneut, the cost of wliich shall be paid trorn the Settleurent Amount' Irr the event of

a'y dispute as to the interpretation or application of this Settlenient Agreement, only the

English version shalI govern'

?

.

t2.13

(l)

'f rirnsaction

This Settlement Agreement constittttes a transaction in accordance r'vith Articles 263 I

anrl fbllowing of tl.te Civil crscle of Qttebec. ancl the Parties are hereby renouncing any

errors ol fàct. of law arrd/or of salculation'

12.14 Recitals

(l) -fhe recitals to this Settlement Agrecnrent are trtle attcl fbrln part of tlre Settlement

,,\greement.

12.15 Schedules

(l) The scheclules annexed lrereto form part of this settletnent Agreettrent

I.t
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l2.l 6,,\cknolylerl gemcn ts

( l) llach of tlre Parties hereby affirms and acl<nowleclges that:

(a) Ite, she o'a representative of the party witlr the author.ity to hinrl fhr: p36y 
1ry1111

rcsperlt tu tlte matters set tbrth herein has reacl and understoocJ the Settlenlent

.,\greement;

(b) the terms of tliis Settlement Agreement and the effects thereof have been fully

explained to him, her or the party's representative by his, her or its counsel;

(c) lre. she or the Party's representative fully unclerstancls each terrn of'the Settlement

Agreement and its effèct; and

(d) no Party has relied upon any statement, representation or inducenrent (whether

rnaterial, false, negligently macle or otlrerr,vise) of any other party, beyond tlie

terms of this Settlement Agreement, with respect to the first party's decisiorr to

execute this Settlernent Agreement.

12.17 Authorized Signatures

(l) Each of the unclersignecl represents that he or slre is firlly authorized to enter into the

tertns and conditiotts ol, and to execute, this Settlernent Agreernent on behalf of the

Parties identilied above their respective signatures ancl their larv f irnrs.

12.18 Notice

(l) where this settlement Agreetrent requires a Party to provide rrotice or any other

colnnlullicartion or Documettt to another. suclr notice. conrnrunici'rtion or Docunrent slrall

be provicled by enrail. facsirnile or Ietter b-v overnight clelivery to the representatives fbr

the Party to rvhonr notice is being proviclcd. as iilentiilecl below:
J
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lior the Plaintilk and Class Cotrnsel:

Charlcs M. Wright ancl Linda Visser

SISIflNDS I.LP
Banisters and Solicitors
680 Waterloo Street

i-onclon. ON N6A 3V8
't-el: 519.672.2121
Fax: 519.672.6065
Ernai I : charles,wright@siskinds'com

I inda.visser@siskinds.com

Clroline Perrault
SISIilNDS DBSMEULES s.e.n.c.r.l.

L,es protlenades du Vieux-Quebec
43 rue Buade, bureau 320

Quebec City, QC GIR 4A2
l-cl: 418.(r94.2009

Fax: 4l 8.694'028I
Ernail : carol ine.perrault@siskindsdesmeules'com

For Scttlin g l)el'endant:

,Iohn Cnllaghan iutd Scott Kugler
GOWLING WLG
F'irst Canadian Place

100 King Street West, Suite 1600
'l-oronto, ON M5X lG5
Telepltone: 416,367.7 107

Iracsirnile: 4l 6.862.7 661

hlmail: johrr.callaglran@gowl in gwl g.com

scott.l<ugler@gowl ingwl g.com

12.19 Date of Ilxecution

( l) l'he Parties have executed this Settlernent Agreement as of tlre date on the covet' page'

IlowEN REAL IISTATE HOLDINGS INC. on its own behalf and on behalf of'the orrta|io

Settlernent Class, bY its counsel

Name of Atrthorized SignatorY

A
Siskinds l,LP

Ontario Coutlscl

ê

.)

Signature ol Authorized Signatory
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SYt,VIE CLOtll'IllR, on her own behalland on behalf of'the ()ucbec Setrlcnrent Cilass, by
lio'counsel

Nanre nf'Authori:zed Si unatorr,: /-; ,rrta lfiss-

W
Si gnature o f Authorized S ignatory:

Sislcinds Desnreules

Quebec Counsel

r.l.

PAIICO IIUILDING PRODUCTS, LLC by its counsel

Name of Authorized Signatory;

Signature of Authorized Signatory:

ing WLGG

)

j
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Coult ancl File
No.

Pllintills'
(lounsel'

PlaintilT Nltnecl Del'eltdants Settlement Class

Ontario Proceetling

C)rrtario

Superior Court
o f Justice Court
File No. CV- 13-
,l003cP

Sisl<inds LLP Bowen Real
Estate

Holdings Inc.

USG Corpolation, United States

Gypsum Company, CGC Inc..
New NGC, Inc., Lat'arge North
Arnerica Inc.. Lafarge Carrada lnc.,

Celtainteed Corporation,
Certainteed Gypsunr. Inc..

Certainteed Gypsunr Canada, Inc.,
TIN Inc. d/b/a Temple-Inland Inc.,

and Pabco Building Prodtrcts, LLC

All lrersons in Catrada,

other than Excluded
Pelsorrs ancl Persons who
ale iu tlre Qtrebec
Settlenretrt Class, rvho,

during the Class Period.
prrrclrased Drywall in
Canada.

o Proceeding

Ontario
Superior Court
of Justice Court
File No. CV-15-
2856-CP

Sislcirrds LLP Bowen Real

Estate

Lloldings Inc.

Georgia-Pacific LLC and Gt'
Canada Operations Holding ULC

Not applicable.

Quebec Proceeding

Superior-Court
of Quebec
(District of
Québec). File
No. 100-06-
000167-133

S isl<inds
I)esureules
s.e. n.c. r.l.

Sylvie
Cloutier

USC Corporation, United States

Gypsum Company, CGC Inc.,
Ner.v NGC, Inc., Lafzrrge North
Ar.rrerica Inc., Laf'arge Clanacla lnc.'
Certai nteed Corporation,
Certainteed (iypsunr, Inc.
L-ertainteed Gypsum Clalrada, Inc'.
TIN Inc. dibla 1'errrple-[nland Inc..
and Pabco Building Prodr.rcts. LI-C

,\ll Persons in Qtrebec,
other than Excluded
Persons, rvlro. during the

Class Period, purchased

Dryrvall in Canada.
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TFIE I-IONOURABLE

JUSTICE SPROAT

BETWEEN:

SCHEDI]LE ('8"

ONTARIO
SUPBIIIOR COURT OF JUSTICE

Court File No. CV-l3-4003Cp

, TFIE DAY

oF ,2019

)

)

BOWEN REAL ESTATE HOLDINGS INC.

Plaintiff

- and

USG CORPORATION, T]NITED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY, CGC INC., NEW NGC,
INC., LAFARGE NORTH AMERICA INC., I,AFARGE CANADA INC., CEÉTAINTEED

CORPORATION, CERTAINTEED GYPSUM, INC., CERTAINTEED GYPSUM CANADA,
INC'" TIN INC. D/B/A TEMPLE-INLAND INC., and PABCO BUILDINc pRODUCTS. Lt.C

Defendants

Proceeding under the Cla.s:; Proceeclings ,,lct, I992

ORDER

THIS MOTION rnade by the Plaintiff for an Order approving the publication,

abbreviated and long-fbnn notices of settlement approvalhearing ("Notice of I-learing"), and the

plan of dissenrination of said notices, was heard by teleconfèrence this clay at the Courthouse.

7755 l-lurontario Street, Brampton. Ontario.

ON READING the materials flled. including the setrlemenr agreemenr with pabco

Building Products. LLC (the "settling Defendanr") dated April o, 2019 attached to this Orcler as

.

3
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1

Scheclule',1\,'(the "settlcment Agreement''), antl on hearing the subtÎissions of couttsel lbr the

Plaintifl'ancl Counsct lrir the Settling Def-endant:

AND ON REING ADVISED thar the plaintiff ancl rlre Settling Delèndant corlserlt to this

Order and that the Non-settling Defenclants take no positiori on this motion:

l. THIS COURT ORDERS that, fbr tlre purposes of this order' except to the extent that

t6ey are nroclifred in this Order, the definitions set out in the Settlement Agreement apply

to and are incorporated into this Order'

2. THIS COURT ORDERS that rhe publication. abbreviated and long-fbnn Notice of

f-learing are hereby approved substantially in the fbrm attached hereto as Schedules "8"

[o "D".

3. THIS COURT ORDERS that the plan o{'dissemination ol the Notice of l-Iearing to

Settlement Class Members (the "Plan of Dissemination") is hereby approved in the tbrnr

attachecl hereto as Scheclule'oE" and that tlie Notice of Ilearing shall lre disserninated in

accorclance with the Plan of Dissemination'

:1. THIS COURT ORDERS that this Order is contingent upon ir parallel order being ntade

by the euebec Court, and the terms of this Order shall not be efl'ective unless arrd urrtil

such an order is made by tlie Queliec Court'

'fhe F{onourable ittstice SProat

)

h
,ir

3
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'fI-IE I,IONOURABLE

JTJSTICE SPROA'T

SCFIBDULE '6C''

ONTARIO
SUIIIRIOR COURT OF JUS I ICE

Court File No. CV- I 3-4003Cp

,]'I-IE DAY

oF ,2019

p

BETWEEN

BOWEN I{EAL ESTATE FIOLDINGS INC.

PlaintilT

-and-

USG CORPORATION, UNITED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY, CGC INC.. NEW NGC,
INC.. LT\F'AITGENOR'fFI AMERICA INC.. LAFARGE CANADA INC.. CERTAINTEED

CORPORA'|ION. CERTAINTEED GYPSUM, INC., CERTAINTEED GYPSUM CANADA"
INC'.'TIN INC' D/B/A TEMPLE-INLAND INC., ancl PABCO BUILDING PRODUCTS. LLC

Defèndants

Proceeding under the Cla,s,ç proceeding.ç Act, I992

ORDBR

THIS MoTIoN nrade by the PlaintilT for an Orcler certilying this proceeding as a class

proceeding fbr settlement purposes as against Pabco BLrilding products. LI-C (the..Settling

Del'endant") and approving the settlement agreement entered into r.vit6 Settling Defènctant ancl

disnrissirrg this action as against the Settling Def-enclarrt, was heard this clay at t6e Courthouse,

7755 Flurontatrio Street. Br.anrpton. Ontario.

)
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)
1\ND ON I{BADING the rraterials filecl. inclucling tlre settletnent aqrccrnent clatcd April

t.20lg attachecl to this order as Scheclule 
o'A" (the "Settlement Agreenlent"). ancl on lreetring

the submissions olcounsel tbr the Plaintiff and counsel fbr the Settling Def'cnclant;

AND ON UBING ADVISED rhat rlie cleaclline fbr ob.iecting to the Settlement

Agreement has passed and there have been r objections to the Settlement Agreementl

AND ON BEING ADVISBD that the cleaclline tor opting-out of the Proceedings has

passed and there were 110 opt-outs;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the plaintifÏ ancl the settling DefÈndant conscnt to this

order and that the Non-settling Defendants take no position on this motion:

l. THIS couRT ORDERS that, in addition ro the deflrritions used elsewhere in tliis

Order, fbr the purposes of this Order, the definitions set out in the Settlenlent Agreenent

apply to and are ittcorporated into this Order'

z. THIS CoUR'f OR.DERS that in the event of a conflict between this Order and the

Settlenrent Agreement, this Order shall prevail'

3. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Ontario Proceeding be ancl is hereby certified as a

class proceeclilg as against the Settling Det'enclant for settleme nt purposes oltly'

4. -[HIS COURT ORDERS that the "Ontario Settlement Cllass" be deflned as:

;\ll Persons in Canacla, other tlran Excltrcled Persons and Persons

rvho are in tlre Quebec Settlement Class, who' clttring the Class

Periocl. pttrcltasecl Drywall in Canada'

i,b

T
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) TIIIS COUIIT olLDERS that Bowen Real Estate l-loldings Inc. is appoinrecl as r6e

representative plairrtilTfbr tlte Ontario Settlement Class.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the fbllowing issue is corl1r.rlon to Ontario Serrlemçnt

Class l\'lcnrbels

6

7

Did the settling Defendant conspire to rix, raise. maintain, or
stabilize the price of Drywall in canada cluring the class periocl? If
so, wlrat damages, if any, did settlernent class Members sul'fer,/

THIS COURT ORDERS that this order, incluclirrg the Settlement Agreement, is

binding upon eaclr rnentber of the ontario Settlement Class irrcluclirrg those persons wlro

irre minors or mentally incapable anclthe requirements of'Rules 7.04(l) ancl 7.0g(4) of the

Ilu/es ol'Civil Procedure aïe dispensecl with in respect of the Ontario pr:oceeding.

TI{IS COURT ORDBRS that the Settlement Agreement is fair. reasopable ald in the

bcst interests of the Ontario Settlement Class.

THIS CoURT ORDERS that the Settlement Agreenrent is hereby approveci pursuanr tt.r

section 29 of the (-la,ss Proceeelings tlct, 1992 ancl shall be irnplemented and enfbrced in

accordance'uvith its terms.

TIIIS COURT ORDBRS tltat. ltpott the Efl'èctive Date, each ont:rrio Serrlernent Class

Menrber shall be deenred to have consented to the clisrrrissal as against the R.eleasees of

any other z\ctions Ire. slte or it has contmenccd, to the extent.such other Actions relate to

the Released Clairns. without costs antj r.vith pre.jLrclice.

b
8

9

l0

J

i
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'fFlls couRT ORDEI{S that. upon the E,f f-cctive Date, eaclt otlrcr Action cotntnencctl

in ontario by any Settlement class Mernber shall be and is hereby dismissed against the

Releasees, without costs and with prejudice'

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the E,ffective Date, subject to paragraph 14. each

Rcleasor has releasecl ancl shall be conclusively deemed to have forever and absolr-rtely

releasecl the Releasees from the Iteleased Claims'

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date. each Rclcaso| shall llot llow or

Irerea{ter institute. continue, maintain, intervene in or assert, either clirectly or indirectly.

whether in Canacla or elsewhere, on their own behalf or on behalf of any class or any

other Person, any proceeding. cause of action, claim or demand against any Releasee or

any other Person who may claim contribution or inclemnity, or other claims over relief'

fi.om any Releasee, whether pursuant to the Negligence lcl, RSO 1990' c' N' I or other

legislatiorr or at common law or equity in respect of any Released clairn' except lor the

continuation of tlie Proceeclings agaitrst the Non-Settling Defendants or named tlr

unnaured co-conspirators that are not Releasees or, if tlre Proceedings are llot certified or

authorizecl rvith respect to the Norr-Settling Defendants, the cotttinuation of the clairns

assertecl in t6e proceedings on an indiviclual basis or otherwise against arry Non-Settling

Defèndant or narnecl or unnamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee'

TI-IIS COURT ORDERS that the use of the tenns "Releetsors" and ''Relcased Claims"

in this Orcler does not coltstitute a release of claims by those Otltario Settlernent Class

lvlentbers who arre resident irr any province or territoty where the release of one tclrttèasor

is a rclease of all torttèasors'

t4

rl
.:.t

,'l
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TtIIs cotJRT ol{DERS tltat' Lrpon the E{fective Date. each onrario Serrlenrent clas.s

Menlber who is resident in any province or territorv where thc release ol'ne turtfèasclr is

a release of all torttèa.sors coveltants ancl rrnclnrtal<r:s not t6 prlhe irn1, clairn irr any vvây

tlol' to tlrreaten, colrlllence' participate in or continue any proceecling in arry.juriscliction

against the Releasees in respect of or in relation to the Releasecl claims.

THIS COURT oRDERs that all clairns for contribution, inclemnity or otlrer claims

over' whether asserted, unasserted or asserted in a representative capacity, inclusive of
itrterest, taxes and costs. relating to the Released Clairns, which were or could have been

brought in the Proceedings or any other Actions or otherwise. or could in the firture be

broLrght on the basis of the same events, actions and omissions underlying the

Proceedings. by any Non-Settling Def-enclant, any Settled Deferrclant. any named or

tlnnanred co-conspirator that is not a Releatsee or any other Person or party agai'st a

I{eleasee. or by a Releasee against any Non-Settling Defendant. any settlecl Defènclant.

any namecl or unnamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee or any other person or party.

are barred, prohibited and en-ioined in accorciance with the terms of this Or.cler.

THIS CoUIiT ORDEITS that if this Court ultinrately cleternrines that a clairn fbr

contribution and indemnity or other claim over. whether in equity or in law. lry statute or

othe rwise is a legally recognizecl clainr:

(il) the ontario Plaintifland ontario Settlenrent Class Members shall not be enritlecl

to clainr or recover fiom the Non-settlirrg Defèndants aucl/or rramed or urrnarned

co-conspirators and/or any other Person or pal'ty that is not a Releasee that por.tion

of any clametges (incltrcling purritive clarrzrges. if any). rcstitutionar.y arvar.d.
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disgorgcnrelt of protits, interest ancl costs (inclLrcling investigative costs clairned

pursLrirnt to section 36 of the competilion ;lct) that corresponcls to the

Proportionate t.iability of the Settling Def-endant provetl at trial or otherwise;

(b) the Ontario plaintitT and Ontario Settlement Class Nz{embers shall limit their

claims against the Non-Settling Detèndants and/or named or tlnnarned co-

conspirators and/or any other Person or party that is not a Releasee to include' and

shall only seek to recover ti'om the Non-settling Detèndants and/or named or

unnamecl co-conspirators and/or any other Person or party that is not a Releasee'

olly tftose claims fbr danrages (including punitive damages, if any), restittltionalY

award, disgorgement of profits, interest. and costs (including investigative costs

olairneci pursuant to section 36 of lhe conpetition rlct) attributable to the

aggregate of the several liability of the Non-settling Defendants and/or nanred or

runnamed co-conspirators and/or any other Person or party that is not a Releasee to

the ontario Plaintiff and ontario Settlement class Members' if any, and' 1br

greater certainty, Ontario Settlement Class Members shall be entitled to clairn and

seek to recover o1 a joilt and several basis as $etween the Non-Settling

Def'elrdauts and/or narTed or r.rnnamed co-conspirators and/or ally other f'erson or

party that is ttot a Releasee, if perrnitted by law; and

(c) this Court shall have full authority to cletennine the Proportionate Liability of the

Settling Defènclarrt at the trial or other clisposition of the Ontario Proceecling'

rvlretlrer or not the Settlirrg Detèndant relrrains in the Ontario Proceedirrg or

ilppears at the trial or other clisposition. and the Proportionate I-iability of tlre

Settling Detènclant shall be cletermineci as if'tlie Settling De{èndant is a party to

3
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tlte Ontario Proceecling and any deterrrination lry this Court in rcspect of'tlre

Proportionate Liability of the Settling Defènclant sliall only apply in the Orrtario

Proceeding and shall not bc binding on tlre Settlirrg Dclerrtlant in arrry other

proceeding.

TIIIS COURT ORDERS that nothing irr this Order is intendecl to or shall limit, restricr

or allect any arguments which the Non-settling Defèndants may make regarding the

reduction of- any assessment of damages (inclucling punitive darrrages, if any),

restitutionary award, disgorgement of profits, interest ancl costs (including investigative

costs claimed pursuant to section 36 of the Competition Act) or judgnrent against thenr irr

favour of Ontario Settlement Class Mernbers in the Ontario Proceeding or the rights of

the Ontario PlaintifTand the Ontario Settlement Class Mernbers to oppose or resist any

such argurnents. except as providecl for in this Order,

TI{IS COURT ORDERS that a Non-Settling Def-endant may. on morion to this Courr

cleternrined as if the Settling Defenclant renrainecl a party to the Ontario proceeding, ancl

on at least thirty (30) days' notice to Counsel fbr the Settling Defbndant. ancl not to be

brought ltnless and until the Ontario Proceeding against the Norr-Settling Deferrdants 6as

been certifled (not including certifrcation fbr settlenrent purposes) ancl all appeals or

tinres to appeal have been exhausted. seek orders fbr the fbllowing:

(a) clocunrentary cliscovery and an afTdavit of clocurrrents 1r.onr the Settlirrg Def'enclant

irr accordance with the Ontario Rule:s o/'C'ivi/ procetlLtre:

oral cliscoverl' of a representative of the Settling l)e1ènclant. tlre transcript ol

r.vhich rnav be rcad in at trial;.J
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(c) lcave to serv63 a rccluest to aclmit on the Settling Def'endant in respect ol'fhctLral

llli.ltters: and/or

(d) the protluction of zr representative olthe Settling Defèndant to testity at trial, with

such witness to be subiect to cross-examination by counsel flor the Non-Settling

l)ef'endants.

THIS COUII.T ORDBRS that the settling Def'enclant retains all rights to oppose such

nrotion(s) brought uncler paragraph lg. Moreover, nothing herein restricts the Settling

Defèrrdalt fr-onr seeking a protective order to nraintain confidentiality and protection of

proprietaly infbnnation in respect o1'Documents to be produced and/or fbr infbrrnation

obtainecl fiorn discovery in accorclance with paragraph 19. Notwithstanding any provision

in this Order, on any motion brought pursuant to porugroph l9' the Court Inay tnal<e srtch

orders as to costs and other terms as it considers appropriate'

TIIIS COURT ORDBRS that a Non-Settling Defendarlt n.ray e f'fèct service of the

nrotion(s) refèrrecl to in paragraph l9 above by service on Counsel tbr the Scttling

De f,endant.

TIIIS COURT ORDERS that for purposes of administration and enfbrcenrent of tlte

Settlernent Agreetnent ancl tlris Orcler. this Cor.rrt will retain an ongoing supervisorl' rels

arncl the Settling Dcltndant will attorrr to the jurisdiction of this Court solely fbr the

purpose ol inrplenrenting. acirninistering ancl enfbrcing the Settlenrent Agreetnent and this

Orcler. and sLrb.ject to the terrns ancl conclitions set oLlt in the Settlement Agreement and

this Order.
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-fIIIS COLIltl'ORI)BItS that. except as provided herein. this Order cloes nor af.t'ect any

clainrs or causes olaction that any Ontario Settlernent Class Mernber has or nray have in

thc Orltario Procccding against tlte Nurr-Scttlirrg Delèndants or namecl or unnarner1 co-

conspirators wlro are not Releasees.

'[HIS COURT ORDERS that no Releasee shall have any responsibility or liability

whatsoever relating to the administratiorr of the Settlenient Agreement; to aclrninistration,

investnrent, or distribution of the Trust Account; or to the Distribution protocgl.

THIS COUIIT ORDBRS that the Settlement Amount shall be helcl in rhe Trust Accounr

by Ontario Counsel fbr the beneflt of Settlernent Class Members and after the Ef fective

Date tlre Settlernent Amount may be used to pay Class Counsel Disbursements incurred

fbr the beneflt ol the Settlement Classes in the continuetl prosecution of the litigatiorr

against the Norr-Settling Defendants. This paragraph shall not be interpretecl as al'tècting

the rishts of the Plaintiff or the Settlement Classes to clairn such Class Counsel

I)isbursenrents in the context of a future costs award in their favour aqainst tlre Non-

Settling Defènclants. or the rights of theNon-Settling Def-enclarrts to oppose anci resist any

such clarim.

TIIIS COUR'I ORDERS that in the event that sorne of the Settlenrenr Arnount rerlains

in the TrLrst Account after payment of Class Counse I Disbursements. C--lass Counsel Fees

attd Adrrrinistration Expenses. Class Counsel shall seek ciirection tl.orrr tIis CoLrrt

rcqardirrq the distribLrtion of rhe remaining funds.

TIIIS COUIIT OI{DBIIS that tlre approval of the Settlenrent Agreemenr is conringenr

tlpoll approval Lry thc Quebec Court, and the terrns of'this Orcler shall not be el-fèctive
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Lytless and until the Parties have signecl and liled a notice of settlement ottt of'cottrt rvitl-t

t6c QLrcbec Courr. If such relief is not secured in Quebec. this Order shall be null arrd

void and without prejuclice to the rights of the Parties to proceed with the Ontaritr

Proceecling and any agreement between the parties incorporated in this Order shall be

cleemecl in any subsequent proceedings to have been made without prejudice.

TFIIS COURT ORDERS that this Order shall be declared null and void on subsequent

motion made on notice in the event that the Settlement Agreement is terminated in

accordance with its terns.

THIS COUIfT ORDERS that the Ontario Proceeding be and is hereby disnrissed as

against the Settling Defendant, without costs and with prejudice.

TIIIS COURT ORDERS rhis Orcler, inclucling but not timited to the approval ol tlre

Settlement Agreement and any reasolls given by the Court in relation thereto, except as tc)

par.agraphs l6-21 of the Order, is without pre.ludice to the rights and defences of theNon-

Settling Def-errclants in connection with the ongoing Ontario Proceeding.

-fhe Honourable Justice SProat
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